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TIM E." ~ 

BY T. B.·W. 

O~IETHING which forward moves, 
Nor e'er turns back; 

Something which moveR incessantly, 
Nor stops for lack 

Of strength or any circumstance 
Which stems the power 

Of something less winged than 
A fleeting hour; 

Something inevitably mine, 
But which I lose 

As quickly as tt is Iny o\"n 
For me to use. 

o Time, thy wings do hasten me 
Against my will I ' 

I would delay a space, 0 Timp I 
Let me be still· 

For time bu t long enough for me . 
To calm reflect 

On what has been' and what those 'things 
Which I expect I 

Hut, 10 I 'Vhile I would meditate, 
. My present sli ps . 

Into the past; and that which on 
My moving lips 

I d.e~ignat,e a~ Future Time, · 
Sudden I find 

Subtracted from my Iea,se of'life 
And left behind I -The Advance. 
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and choose other ways usually faiL Pastors Georgia,wheretheplari;wasfirst tried in th~ 
ha.ve- great- and grave dutie~'7:~,uper~ntend- collegetowno'f Athens," it has bpen adopted, 
ellts must befit example .... Deacons must be in a'score oftoV\nsandcounties. InAlabama 
Godly men and wise counsellors. But back also it is ~li.ining u. footholci," two counties' 

. Entered asSecond-Class mall matter atthe.Plainlleld,(N,J.)Post- of aU'" everyone of us mllst give account of haVIng a dispeilsarybill pen<fingin -flf(fLegis-
~'Olllc,e, March 12, 1895. . ' . . . 

. hi-mselfto God." . 1ature. ,\Vhilewe do not expect temperan~e 
~~~"",~~~ ....... 'rHE RECORDER gladly joins, inthewell-de- . '. . . . .' ,reform to' be-accomplished "by any system of 

ser'ved tribute to pavidR. 8tUrnian, which , . THE. act~al, . ~hough not_.forlnal,~allI~nce 'legisiation, 'th~dispens~~yhtts so much to 
Pastor Ga.mble contributes onanot-her 'page. bet.we;n the two grea.t ~nghsh-speaklng peo- commend it abovetb~prevailing~systemthat 
The writer has known BrotherStillIhansince p~e-England. a,nd Dnl.ted _~ta,~es-:fi~ds: a we welcome it as a valuable 'help toward bet-
1864!;much of the time' intimately .. ·.He wasc9~nterpart,ln.a certaIn. ~'ay, In. a slnlllar terthings . 

. a man able,well::inforuled, cornpanionable allIance between Germa.ny and Turkey. The 
and tr:ustworth.v .. As Business Manager of strength and permanency of the'latter, how- ;THE figureswhichrepresent the live. stock 
the Puhlishing Honse, and office Editor of the evei', h~veno proniise when compared 'with market of Chicago' bewilder one's'· com
RECORDER, as in many simi1ar. posltions .of the former. This latter alliance is forced and prehension. The reports for the past year 
importance and responsibility, his integrity incongruous. 'fhe Emperor of Germany is . show' the following: 15,700,000 head were 
was' unquestioned, and his faithfulness was head of the,Protest.ant State Church-of received with a total valuation of $230,-

. always assured beforehand. A Christian Prussia. The Sultan is bead of the State 000,000; .9,370,000 of 'these were hogs. 
gentlernan, . a warm-hearted, and abiding Church of ~n Mohalnmedanism. This Gel'~ 'On1y 1,333,'000 of these wp.re reshipped. 
friend, a t.rusted servant of the. public, a be- ma~-Turkish a,lliance is' antagoni~~ic to jts~lf More than· 8,000,000 were killed and packed 
loved husband and an' honored par.ent; he in language, race, religion. Germany hopes in that city; 250,000,000 pounds' more 
did life's work wel1. Abiding in Christ, be has to extend her empire and 'rurkey seeks rnili-of cured n1eats were exported than. in any 
been w~lcOlIled into t.he rest which everlasting tary help' and,protection. Gerrnany must previous year. A 1ess nunlber of cattle were 
love holds in waiting for t,heredeemed. Rest, lose the active ssmpatby of Christendom in received 1ast sear than in some former years, 
glory-crowned rest. . general, if not it,s open opposition, in this new. but the ruling price was higher than for ten 

effc;>rt-to prolong the rule of the" unspeakable or twelve years past~ That somebody eats. 
'l'u,rk." At the most it can only prolong the flesh yet is very apparent. 
present state of things and changes, which 
may be precipitated almost any hour by~the 
death of Emperor Francis Joseph, or by new 
nlovements on the part of Russia or Eng-. 
lana. 

THE ratification of the treat,y. of Peace 
hy t he Belial e seems to be fully assured. 
This is evidencp of wisoon1. When the main 
i~sue is thus settled the minor questions 
concerniJlg· new territory can be met a.s they 
now. exjst, or rnay a.ri~e. Oue p'oillt must 
be ai llIed at constant I'y, viz., self~govern

ment by the various peop1es as' soon 8S 

they are fit to as~ume it. This should inelude 
hlCorporation into the J1ation, if that is 
soug'ht by th'e p~ople, upon terms to be 
agTeed upon by rnutual choices. 

CONSIDERABLE interest has been awakened 
as to ·wha·t will be the effect of the petition 
to Congress for a reopening of the ques
tion of "Contract schools" among the In
dians, submittfld by Cardinal Gibbons in 
behalf of the Roman Catholics. The repre
sentatives of several Protestant home mission
ar.Y ,soeieties have subnlitted to COl1gress a 
counter petition. This petit~on declares that 
the whole question bas ah'eady been argued 
thoroughly in Corrgressand decided, and that 
to reopen it"" is TnoEt unwise. The Ronlan 
Catholic church, it affir'ms, haS.had a special 
fC1vor in the gradual decl'easeof'the amount 
appropriated to it. The pfltition also urges 
t he General Government to adopt a uniform 
po.1icy, advancing education among the In
dians on the basis of the' American free com- . 

THE Core of Christianity is work. Christ 
was busiest of men 'working for others. Tfie 
apostles were wOlking men." Go work 
to-day in my vinflyard" was the summary of 
Christ's iUHtruc1 ions to his followers. 'l"'he 
Holy Spirit waits to fit Christians for work
ing. Be 1 he best you ma.y for' the ~ake of do
ing 1 he nlost, 'you can. Dodrinal technicalities 
a bout. "Ba1vation by fait h" have robbed 
nlallY C1nist ians of t be -blessedness of woJ"l\
iIlg· at:! tbe.y ought to work. It is not, work 
that JOu way Le saved; but,," ork because 
you are saved. Too great stress is plttced on 
personal salvation and too little on personal 
wOI-k: ~t i~ not be~t to dwell so much OIl the 
duty of working; rattipr let us exalt t bejoy 
and blesf;1t-'eJnet:!s of working. TlJillk les~ of 
thankhlg God that .you are assured of an en
trance into heaven. and more of the fact that 
you may "Come rejoicing, bring'iug In the 
sheaves." . 

MNl'1'ERS in the Philip~ines will need .con- mon school system, and keeping the functions 
siderable time f~r adJllstme.nt, e~pecI3:11y _of-church and state entirely sepa,rate<L 'ro all 
~vhen comp~,red wIth the rapId ad]ul::ltment of which the RECORDER says Alnen. 

Fon many years past we have been greeted 
by a pleasallt-faced policeman at the cross
ing of "\\7est street, New York, at the foot 
of Liberty st~eet, where thousands of peo
ple ,pass each da.y. He is quiet, but watch
ful, and' as alert as though he had a sixth 
sense which enables him' to see all things 
at once. He stands at the most dangerous 
point of the crossing, just where street cars 
and aU sorts -'Of' vehicles, with aU sorts of 
drivers crowd, crush and curse if things go 
wrong. Not one of these dares to disregard 
his summons, or disobey his orders. . His 

In Porto RICO. But the two peoples can- . 
not be judged by the. same standard. The 
li'illipinos and the less civilized tribes ar.e yet 
ignorant of the purposes of the United Sta.tes. 
They expect such treat.ment as the Spalliards 
have given theIn. The temporary trouble 
,vith . the insurgents will be overcome by 
time ~nd such wisdpID and patience as our 
Generals are exercising. Aguinaldo win con.,. 
tin ue to be resti ve, and some lessons ma.y be 
needed by him which 'must be sharp in order 
to be salutary~ . 

lifted hand is law, and. his raised club is a THE dispensa.ry syste.m of dea.ling with 
danger signal worth regarding. W onlen go the liquor question is gaining ground. We 
forward boldly when he beckons, and chiidren have lately spoken -of its excellence over 
are escorted safely under the shad()w 'of his the licensed-saloon 'system as illustrated in 
blue coat. But the greatest good t,hat comes the ~outh. South Dakotahas lately adopted 
to the thousands who pass there is that they a constitut.ional amendnlent providing for a 
are taught to be eareful by his warnings; He dispensary system by a 11lajority of 1,613 
is a constant teacher of caution, self-telfance votes.' The total vote polled upon it was 
and obedience .... The pastor: the Sabbath- light; and-it is possible tluit 'its opponents 
sch?ol superintendent aud the te~cher fiU a may yet prevent a triai of the ~ew system by 
similar place in spiritual things. 'fhey stand petitionin~ for a referendum vote. upon any 
where the way is dangerous and warn, teach, la.\y passed ~to carry the amend~ent into 
beckon forward, or hoJd back men, women . effect. The newly adopted clauBe reads as 
and children, directing all in w~ys of right- follows:" The man ufacture and sale of intox
eousness.· But when all is done the final and icating liquors s~alrL~ uiide-rrexcl\lsive state 
determinative responsibility 'rests with ea.ch contro.l, .... and shall becond ucted . 'by duly 

'Person .. Those who listen, learn .~!?d ob~y autborizedagents of the state; wbo shall be 
find safety.- Those who rush!lgainst ~rders. paid by salar~ and not by commission/'I,._In. 

GENERAL "\\THEELE'R' has suggeE!ted that 
the colleges in the United States arrange 
for the ed ucation of students from Cu ba free 
of charge,' since better ,education is one of 
the pressing needs as a step toward the gov
ernment of the island. The (}atholic Afirl'or 
favors the p1an, .and says: . - . 

The chance to' aid in this generous plan of education 
rests alone with Catholic collegef:!. Tho8e Cubans who 
are unable to pay their tuition fee will also be unable to 
pay for their board. Consequently this item must also 
be free, in addition to their tuition. 'l'his consideration 
practically eliminates a~l secular colleges and universi
ties, so that the carrying out ofl the plan remain~ to 
those institutions of learning which are conducted under 
religious auspices. As to these, there is no question with 
those who are acquainted with the Latin charact.~r and 
disposition but th~t the Cp.bans win refuse positively to 
receive instruction at any but ,Catholic institutions. 
The Cuban may be an infidel or H.n agnostic, but a Prot-
estant, never! . . 

The probabilities seem to be in favor of' the 
result which the 1I1irl'oI' names. Whether 
Uubans will accept· t.he help of' Protestant 
colleges will· bea.n interesting featul'e of the 
situation. 

WE. have spoken. already upon the ques- • 
tion . of seating Polyganlist Roberts)n. the 
U .. S~ Congress. The case cannot '®_me . to 
't.rinl untilbext· December. Mea~,~~pe .. 
titions ,and "pl"ote8~s . are being .1od:ged in 

. '. -
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Congress ji.an·'~nusualdpgree:- We commend 
this work, and urge th~ Christian Endeavor 
Societies t'hroughoutthe, ,-de,nolnination 
to join in it~ The denominL,tional gather
ings, Associatio~saud Conferenc~, will, be 

. able to join in the work . when the time 
for their annual rIwetin2;s arri v~s.'rro . aid 

"our' Chl'isfia'I~~Endeavoli 'Societies, we 'sub-
, '. 

. joinll, copy of. petition 'and, pi'otest bitely 
sent out from ,thePlaiufteld Society. It will 
serve as a guide ,for other Speieties. Send to 
the Congressman of .yolir djstr~icf., whoever it 
ma'yLe, ann in whateyer Atate. 'Put your:" 
selves on record against this mon~trous in
iquity, this open breach of fa.ith . against the 
authority of theUuiteq States. 

YOUNG 'PEOPLE'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN END'EAVO,n,} 
of the Seventh-dH? Bapth"t Church of Cb Ijst. 

: Plalllfielu, N .• T., Jan. 16, 189 ... 

",,!-,., 

_ • or, •• " ,~~ • 'I' 

this error presented' bef()re~he "' Min'istar's delet,erious inrnanywa,ys, not least of which 
Association" of the 'cit.v of Wlttel'town, by js thiR, that it cliHiv8.tfls hopel~ssness and in
Pastor ~ren tice,. and published ill ,the !tEo: acji vityon the part of pa,stors a.nd people. 
C0RDER ,ft few. months ago. The chu rch a.t 'Ve tl'USt that it--,will ,soon disappear, once 
Adarns Centre IS h) 'good working o) .. der. The ··and forever:--"':' . . '. . ,.., '. 

, ,. '. . .. -
public services are wp.ll attended. As our '. 'In Rpite, of the prevailini(Il1ness and unfav: 
readers know, ~astor Prentiee has passed the, ,orable \\!eather, weha-ve mnch enjoJed tbis 
,thirtieth anniversary of his,' pastora.tet,hel·e .. visit,toAdams,Celltre and 't,he Verona 
As to length' of unbl'oken serv.ice he is tlie ·churches . 
senior pastor in the denomination. Rehas U'l'ICA,-en route, Jan. 23, 1899. 

. , '!YIp. . 

pr~ven well the factthat'o1l1y able and con~ 
secratedmen can sustain such positioTisof 
'responHihiJit.y and infll1encefor so long ti me. 
His library is well supplied with tracts,from 
\vhich supply'many messengers of' truth-have 
gone forth duT'ingtheyea.rs. In the aggres
sive Sa bbath Reform work of the late Dr'. 

SOME NEW THINGS IN 18.98 .. 
It i~" rlifficult to .realize, at first., how many 

important and familiar, things that"surround 
us to da.y were whol1.Y ,unknown a century 
~go ;01' even, half a century ago~ Here are 

"some exa.mples. . ~ 

Potter, Pastor Prentice was always in heart.y 
co-opera.tion. We expect good work by t,hiH 

'1'0 the HonorahlE' Charles N. Fowler. United States Congressma.n. • 
from the,EIghthCongression&1 Diloltrlct of New Jersey:, ,church in Sabbath Reform in the stirring and 

The following sciences have come into exist
ence during the century: Geology, Biology, 
Philology, Bot~ny, History as a scipnce, PHY
cholog,v,' Bacteriology, the SpectroA'p.opic 
Allalysis of Light, the reconstruction ofChem-

'We, the members of-the undersigned Society of Chris- trying years imm~diatel.y before our p.eople. 
tian Endeavor,-noting with great regret the elect:ion, 
from the ~ta.te of Utah, qf Brigham H. Roberts, a' 
polygamist, to a srat in the Congress of the United . . 

i::)tateR, and believing it wrong and un worthy a civilized 
and Christ.ian nation to 'tolerate such a Congressman, 
hold ourselves pJedged. flS a part of this Christian na
tion, to protest against his being Bf'ated; and, therefore, 
respectfully petitioninl1;. ask that you UE~e every If'giti
mate means to prevent Brigham H. Roberts from taking 
a seat aA aCOJ' gressman of these United States. 

And furthf'r rpspectfully aRk that, should the Aaid 
Bl'igham H. Roberts be ahleto gain a seat, that you take 
such other steps as you may deem wise to diMpossess 
him of the same. ' 

By order and in behalf of theYo\lDg . People's Society 
of Ch l'.istian Endeavor o{the'Seventh-day Baptist church 
of Christ, of Plainfield..:N. 1. 

j'~u~LiAA,. CLAWSON, President. 
.\SA F. RANDOLPH, Sec. Pro Tern. " 

..... .ADVICES from the Postmastel'-General indi
cate t.hat no mail can be Rent into tlH~ Klon
dyke during the winter, flxcept letter·s. News· 
papers, even if enclo~ed and' sent a.s firAt
class matter, cannot be forwaJ'ded. During 
the summer somewhat better facilities are ex
·pected. 

VERONA.' iHtry, Archooolog-.y. " 
The Sunda.y trains on the Watertown and Alnong the priIH'ipa-I inventionsin applied. 

Ogdensburg Railq2~:d are such that we were force' are theRe: The ha,rvester and threHher, 
. compe]Jed to reach Rome before the morning cotton g'in, sewing machine, planing machine, 
of the 22d. At, 10' P. M., night after the, Sl:1,b- and a great variet.y of wood-working app1i
bath, we found hearty wel('ome at the home auces; the diamoncl rlrill, high explosi ves, 
of Bro. Wm. H. Lewis, in Rome, a lone 89 b- Hteam elevators, the F:'ourrll'illier paper mak
bath.l{fleper~ who has ful1y dem6nstrfltpd the iug engine, the dynaillo, the trau~misHiuilit,y 
fact th~~,;.,gne can Elerve the pu b1ic, kepp the of energy hy electrici t.y, br'flech-Ioadi I)~: gllns, 
Sabbath, and succeed in business. It is what steel buildi Ilg ma ferial, the nlfi.chine type
men are, not where they f).re, that rletermines Hettel', the cylinder printing pres~, armored' 
success in Stl bbat h.keeping, aA in a 11 else. HIll pR, the hyd rostat.ic press, the turuine water-

A ride of eight miles in face of a spiteful, wheel a,nd t,he screw pl'opeller. . 
snow-Rpitt.ing, grip-engendering wind made a "rile recording and t.ransmission ofthougbt 
few hours' rest before t,he evening service, at hy the telegraph, telephone, phollogra.ph, 
Verona" doubly welcome. The Conferencp. Hhol't-halld, t,.vpe-writer, electrotyping', postal 
convened at 6 P. M. It was well at,tended, envelope, postage~tamp, marineand'Ulilitary 
severa,] ,haying driven Rix or eightrnHpA. !Signal code, a.]'e a,ll prod lJcts of this 'century .. 
01 hers, whose interest was wpll known, were Travel and tranl::lportation which bad re
detained b,V i1lne~s.· The wpather was still mained without impr'ovementforthousandsof 
in an unkind lllood. By 7:15 the house waH year's, sUlce the domestica.tion of the camel 
full, moJ'~ than one-half the audience being and the wild ass and horse, and thetirst use 
non-Sabba.th-keepers~ The~e,eretar.Y' tripd to of oars and sails, recei ved the stearn ship, the 
set forth the,common dargeJ's ",:hich threaten railroad first operated by steam power direct, 

ADAMS CENTRE AND VERONA, all Christ.ians through the growth of Sab- and then by electricity and compressed air. 
W ~ reached Adams Centre, New York, at ba.tblessness and the want of conscience con- This century prod ueed the friction-match. 

330 P. M., on Sixth-day, Jan. 20th. The cerning Sunda.y and the Sabbath. There Then came gas-lighting,' electri(~-ligLting, 
grip epirlemic was at its height, and we were abundant ~vidences that the people were electric beating, and electric welding. · The 
found Pastor Prentice mueh inclined to yield deeply interested in all that was said. We eentury is marked by the use of coal and the 
to its fascinl,1tions (?), as lllauy of his people have found no c'hurch wheretlie way bas been discovery of petroleum, and mineral gas. 
were doing. '. There was no service on that prepared for a(~tive Sa.bbath Refol'm work any Petroleum has proved to ha.ve wonderful 
evening except a meeting of theC. E. On t~H better, if as well,'as at Verona. The vestibule properties. From it is ,derived a g'reat variety 
previous Sabbath the servic'(f"had been small, of the meeting-house ha,s a well-filled table of of d'yes, sug'ar, gums, pitch, disinfE'ctants, etc. 
and on the Sabbath previous to that the tracts, with an invitation to"·seartm. tbe In mEtallurgy the most important inven
'severity of the storm prevented any service. Scriptures lying in the center of the table. tion was the Bessemer process for converting 
Considering the prevailing. illness, which in- Since Pastor Sindall came to Verona three pig-iron int.o Hteel, and nflxt to that the re
cluded some serious cases ot pneumonia, the "years and a haH ago, fourteen converts to duction of gold ores by tbe cya.nide pl'ocess
attendance on Sabbath n}orni~g was larg;e, tbeSabbath have united with the Verona which has doubled the output of gold" and 
and the i!!1ere_st, was excellent. The day' was churches.' ,This quiet and ~(3~lthfyL~gitation left the increase of i.ts production without 
farfrorll a pleasant one, with snow squalls, of ' the St;tbbath question had· opened the limits. 
tending to rain, high winds, etG. At 6 P. M. minds and hearts of the people to the message In medicine and surgery, the most impor-
a good audience convened for the Parlor Con_of-J,he Secretary,· and the systematic en]a,rge-' ta.nt discovery has been the organic origin of . 
ference, which was followed by the regular ment of Sabbat·h Reform work in Verona disease, by Pasfeur. Possi bly 'the d,!§ooV'ery 
weekly pra.yer-meeting. The leading repre- seems to be well 8,s8ured. of anrosthetics out.ranks it. . . 
sentati""ve men and women of the church were With tearful eyes the peopI~ are facing the In domestic economy two of ~he more im-
present,. taking a comnlendable part in the .ifact:thatPastor SindaH baA accepted a caB portant discoveries are the preserving of fruit 
conference. - ',to New Mar~{et,.' N. J;, his resignation at b'y hermetical sealing; and t.he manufacture 

So far as the current of opposing influences Verona to take place :March 31, 1~99 .. of. ice. " 
is concerned, Adams Centre is- favorably sit- We trust that some one will be found to In art has come the g"reat discovery and in
uated as compared with some other of our take up the good work \yhich he lays down, . vention of making pictures by sunlight. This 
larger churches.-But the church feels the in':' some one who will aid the churches in 'con- has been followed by photography" the 'X-

. r 

fl~ence ~f thepopula.r indifierence,-and of the tinuing to pro.ve that-there are those who rays, and the fLPplication of photography to' 
t:empt~tions,to think of the Sabbat? a~. peo- are waiNng to ~cometo Chri~t and .the, Sab- ,~stroll~m? and physiol(j~y, aD~ the en~rav~ 
pie thInk of Sunday . The . th~oIQglCallaw- bath."Few mlstakeR are' !Dore serIous than,:;:ffi!!.' of photographs bN aCId etchIng. ., ... , 
lessoess' which lsthe sout:ce of popul~r~no .. ,the too prevalent one that local Sabbath Re-.· Of. Sub9 rdinate inventioI,ls the number is 

.. ~:ad~~~:~~8;::8'i:t;~:~np::::~:;:i~:t ~~ru~c;::~~~~!tn;~~~t:rr:~~~i!! ~i~;1;~e:~i~~:~::lli~~/;~~~~:n:rhithOc:pH~! 
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perfor'm~d' by tools" in the h1lJtld,'can'bA ~~r-I enough to set a price.' ort powpr, pORition, "or written down i,R,.1910.192,5, 1950, are not 
-, forrned hv tools in" an 'Rntornatic Inltchine.influenc€. ShonJdit evercome tohetrue tha.t ~holly encou .. agi~g.~1'htsis not s'a.ving that 

All that T~llecesAary is to make a new com bi- Cr'oker in NewYork;~~~anner--iri,}lIinois, and" tile opinions and practic~s of t~e older half,of 
nation of such mechltnieal pt'in(~iples and ap- Q118.y in Penns.vlva!.lia, represent the lflRjorit.y' the people1n our churches' are essentia.lly dif: 
pJiancesas ar~ already fam~h:\rt so as to ~f the voter/'\ la~-inakers, a,ner nla,njpl11ator~ ferent from those of the"younger, or better. 
adapt them to th~.,d~sired operation. ., In O~rRp.1!llbhc, I!-8 gr~ve'w.illoe.alrefld.v dug They are not. But the older half are less 

-....... :.. .. 

, ".,.' " ., "-,,:. ' . _ ' and Its epItaph wIll" ha ve wrItten ItHe,1f. Hence bl f h ., 'd' 'd '" - 'd 
, ThIS Imperfect hst, wIll s;uggest; enough to .we ~ry not· too seldom, "a,gainRt the ,saloon ca,pa e 0 clinging leas' an QPulIons an 

, show that the c£,nturys?on,t<;> close b~,sen~, wbicll.corrupts, t~e rnQ~ey tnat bribes, and ,of~akin~~ew~n? bighergro~nd.~c'hange 
riched tbe world to an extent beyond' m~as- t.he di!SlIone~ty \vhich poisons' our ,'nationalcom'parE;ttIvely lIttle after forty-five. ~ Reac-
'urement, an enriching which gives cause for Hfe. ' " , , 'tion in favo}' ()f 'bet,fer thin~s' is tbemain' 
.devout thanksgiving. A GREAT MAN. ground of hopeJorthe·future. , The influences' 

Prof. Ed\vardsA. Park, of Andover, Mass'.,' whichcrowd,the Sabbath to the waH and un-
DANGER TO THE REPUBLIC. ,has been a conspicuous figure in theological . del~mine ·it, increase' wit,h each succeeding 

, , Sometimes, we have been cr·iticised for sug- <;ircles for a large part of the present cent:ury. year. It seems certain that they will continue 
gesting'that the social and political corru p~ ,As preacher, teacher, editor and theo~ogian, to increase fo), some years to come. In, so far
tion which dominates so rriauJLof the great Prof. Park had few equa1s. 'He edited' the as these do' increase, the verdicts of history 
cities, iIi" many directions, is a-serious menace will be ady,.erse to theSabba;th and to us. Do 

Bibliotheca Sacra for fort.Y years. His style you wonder that the RECOHDER pl~ads for the 
to the permanency of the Republic. Such was especial1y lucid a.nd forcefu1.De&ni-revival of Sabbath Reforrn spirit, the 'revival 
criticism is of noa,ccount except 'as it indi- tions,were the basis of his argu,ments and the of love ~n~ regard. f?r the Sabbath ~mong its 
cates superficia1ness of thought and blindness source of his conclusions. These were made ,readers. ,The gpInI0!lS, and pract.lCesof to
as to important facts. 'An absolute monarchy, . . . ' ' .. '--;~, ~day hare now deterlnlned the destIny of our 

WIth the ~kIlI of~,n engIneer and-the strateg'? cause for the next quarter of a century, great 
any form of government which is centered in of a warrIor. StIll he was not coldly unsenti-reactiont;excepted. Are you, dear, reader, 
a few per~ons, is much stronger in some re- mentaL' On the contrary, spiritual experi- conscious that in your heart and life there is 
spects than a Republic. ,If the few who gov- ences andconvictibns togetherwithobediellce a good basis for quick and "strong reaction in 
ern are fairly high-lnindedjn devising and en- to what he deemed to be truth formed the favor of better'things? If n9 t , why ~ot? If 
f · h 1 ... e la s the maClses .... ,ho are . ' . 'L' • not now, when? If not by, your chOICe and 
orclng w 0 eSvrn w , 0 H , heart of hiS theologIcal 'sys~em. He Justly effort how shall that basis be laid and the 

lef:ls hig-h-minded can be held in check and ranks with the great thinkers of Anlerica and favor~ble reaction 'be made sure? ' 
gradual1yelevated. But in a Republic where of Europe. His ninetiet,h birth-day was cele- " -' -
each man is at once law-maker and subject, brat-ed at Andover on the-29tp of Dec., 1898. LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
the power of the few who are best is easUs In the morning Mrs. Prof. J. W. Churchill, of HEARERS. 
limited and neutralized. Dishonesty in the Andover, presented to him on behalf of a wide 
politics of a Republic hastens decay. Immor~ I and distinguished circle of friends a beautiful 
ality in law-m'akers a.nd executors insures loving-cup fiJIed with ninety pink roses. After 
growing.,corruption in all forms. The Repub- din~er one ~undred letters frolll his former 
lic starts with the idea that men are fit for self- pupIls and frIendt;, were presented by Dr. Fur-

.. ber, of Newton Centre, and extracts from them 
govern rne:J1.-t , that the'y. are hIgh.-nnnded men. read. Then came the reading of a sonnet by 
The tyranny of an unjust and Immoral ma- Pr:esident Rankin, of Howard Universit.Y; 
jority js the worst tyranny in the world.' A and some stories by Professor Park and oth-
,corrupt monarch or antlnprincipled" Ro_ss" ers. qthers. came in a.nd ther,e ",~as ~ soci~l 
can be cast but by a just and det.ermined peo- chat, In WhIch the Profes.sor s ~ld-tlme Wit 

. and power were we]] sustaIned. Just as t.he 
pIe. ,B?t If the people ha~e sunken.low, t~e sun set there was a. service of Rong, in which 
RepublIc must perIsh. Few men III publIc all united in singing Pl'ofessor Park's favorite 
position hav~ put the case better than Gov- hymn," When I Survey the W ondrQus Cross," 
ernorRoosevelt did in his late ina.uguration and the company departed after a benediction 
speech as Governor of New York. Among. by Dr. Furber. 

-----------------------other things excellent. he said: WHAT 0'0 OUR YOUNG PEOPLE BELIEVE? 

LE'rTER xv. 

CLASSU'ICArfION OF SERMONS ACCORDING 'fO 

THEIR, §TRUCTURID', 

Some writers on Homiletics make an elabo
rate classification of sermons. They analyze 
the process of construction, dividing and sub
dividing, until the result is burdensome and 
confusing. We shall avoid sU'ch a result by 
making only three general classes, viZ.,1"op
ical, Textual and Expository. 'rhese terms, ' 
especially the second al1d third, are used in 
such a loose and indefinite manner bv second-., 
rate writers, and in cOIlversation, that we 
ask special a.ttention to the definitions tha.t 
will be given here. If you apply the popular 
definitions to the terms as used, in these let-

Undpr no form of government is it so necessary thus to .In prosecuting the work of Sabbath Re- ters, you will be led astray. The popular 
combine efficiency and morality, high principle and form we are eager to know tbatthe young men notion concer:ning a Topical sermon makes it 
rough common-sense, justice ~nd the sturdiest phys·cal 
and -moral courage, as in a republic. It is absolutely and women of this generation have right one which is created mainly from the fa.ncies 
impossible for a republic long to endure if it becomes opinions and t.endencies. The destiny of each of the speaker, or from a general tiheme dra,wn 
either corrupt or cowardly j if its public men, no I(lSS church to whdse members these pages come, from some source outside of the Scriptures. 
than its private m(ln, lose the indispen~able vir- for the next twenty-five Jea.rs, will be sAtt.led, It must be acknowledged that there has been 
tue of honesty; if its leaders of thought become largely, if not absolutely, by the people in too much cause for the growth of such an 
visionary doctrinariesj or if it shows a lack of " 

that church who are now'under fort'yyears of idea, since too many lnen seek mater,ial for courage in dealing with the many grave problems which 
it mUHt surely face, both at home and abroad, as it age. Each pastor wbo has reached middle their sermons outside the Word of God., 
strives to work out the destiny meet for a mighty na- life, from Sabbath to Sabbath looks into the This beiIlg arranged after the'topical method 
tion. faces of those who will control the interests produces a topical sermon, but not a Script-

Two fundamental elements must S11 bsist in of the' church for which he is labor.ing for at ural one. The defect is ~ot in the plan, but 
every RepUblic. 1. There must be good laws; least twenty-five ye;:1rs, after he is dead .. The in' the material used.'" rrhe Topical· is the 
laws made to answer the highest interests of dominant opinions and the controling tend- natural method. The most powerful and 
the natioll and of all classe~ in it. 2. rfhese eucieR of the younger people of any time form earnest speakel:s on any question follow this 
laws mUHt be enforced, hQnest./'yand impa.r- a. !Sure basis on which to build a prophecy for model. Ser'mons and speeches are effective in 
tially. One of the first concentions that at- the future. ,Every half century records a proportion as they appro~ch this model; we, ' 

'tend the idea 'ofa Republic is that.it exists' definite st.age in the verdicts of hiHtory. In therefore, treat of it at:; a meth.od, witJhout re
for the f:lake of lifting up and ennobling men. ,times of transitiQu like the present, these gard to, the materia.ls used, or the source from 
So far as government ca.n do t·hat work it verdicts are formulated still more often. The whence, they are drawn. But, as we shall 
must; be done through righteous laws, j ust,ly testJimony of ideas and events ou which the suggest Inore fully farther on, we do it, with 
and honestly administered. A corrupt peo- verdicts of history are based, will not wait. the thought in mind that you will d,raw your 
pIe will naturally elect corrupt law-Illakers. God sum'mons these \Vitnes~es into court and materia,lfrom the truths taught in the Word 
Corrupt law-makers become, even worse ad- they. must testify. Men may wish the testi- of God. 
ministrators. "Vith such men,personal ends mouy were different, but wishes ~o not cbange The Topical sermon has only one leadin!f 
are first. Tbey believe in the" spoils system" it. Men may pray that the verdict be delayed, idea. This idea'is" disttu:ct and prominent. 
even if .the nation is slain thereby. Such<inen but history never st'ops. So far as now ap- It should embody sO~lle importa.nt ~truth. 
practice bribery. They buy' and se]]; t.hey rpears on the surface, either as regards the The whole structure ,of the sermo,n should·'" be 

,are bought and sold. All the institutions of practices of the' younger half of the men and governed by the demands of this central 
government which are setfo1"1@'1ifting up of women, who sit inJhe pews oLourchurches, trutp., AU divisions, illustratj.ons and:effor,ts 
men are degraded a,nd perverted, when each or their enthusiasm in- any feature of durtopersuade should be made'''in order' to ex
man, or a'iii' great nurnber of" Dlen, arelow Sabbatb 'Reform WQrk1 tb~'verdic1is to 'be plain aild~nforcethi8 ~rltral idea;, "The cen-
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tral truth should be one £nat can be" cleatlvthan-at-the'beginning.lt is clear, it is in-
and briefly stated. This is, the t-rue;orator-I- .. :str'uctive; it has ma~yandgl;eat, excellences, 
cal ,for,m. The first p.r.ot;ninent element, of but,it lacks the excellence of being a true ora~ 

CONTRIBUTED, EDITORIALS. ' 
__ By L.C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. ' 

styl~ laid down in a former lette~" was' Point- tion;' a rounded and symmetrjcal discourse, , . The ~oul Awaitingits.Tenant. . 
edness, 'oroneness qIaim."'-Thiscannotbe pervaded-by-one idea, breathing,· but, one A face of noble Inol<!=-s~rong, firm chin, 

'attained without the Topical 'structure. spirit,.rushing forward',with a uniformly ac- clear, honest.eyes, looking otirjrom".u~der a 
Strong:' thoug~t.~. and, earnest 'feeling, 'and celerating ,motion.,and enaing with an over.; 'bro,ad and, shapely for~h~ad. ~ Purit,an" in 
logical argument, alla,ssume this :.arrange- powering impression~ and influence upon' the blood~n~ bree:dirig. Here were integrity, i.o- ' 
meI;lt. Hence, itis'especially fitted for use in wilL'" ' ' , dependence, reverence-the raw material of 
the pulpit, since'no themes, inspire a~dele- Tbe fault which is so clearly pointed out by the elemental virtues which we he~p together, 
vate as do the messages of eternal life. No ,Dr. Sheed in tbe above,pervades many excel- und-er that splendid \yord,wQmanliness. A 
other realm demands as much powel' in' ora- lent s~rmons'o~ thel?resen~ century. In gen- personality compeifing atteIltiotf and admi-
't r M" bl· d' d'b ' .,', d h 'd d b' eral, If tb~~proportJons were reversed, and t' t" h h·ll·' , dd' -, '. t o Y., ell In e. Y SIn an, ar ene Y three-fourths of the sermon were spent in ra lon, ye ,sorne ow, clIngan 'Isappoln-

, selfish~ess, brutalIzed by lust and pervaded illustrating and enforcing the central idea, it ,ing. Atthe corri'ers of the rnoutlL lurked a 
by pa.ssion,-can neither be checked nor con- would be far better. ,\\Te, therefore," insist curve of discontent. The attitude was list

, verted without the most powerful presenta- ~pou the Topical sermon as tlJ(~ model, so far less~ No flush of earnestness mantled the 
tion of truth. 'as general structure i~ concer~ed. It js the cheek; no depth of resolve molded the lines 

Th T ' sermon of power, pOInt and pIth. It can be of the face ,. no flash of "yearning' asp'iration' 
_ e' opical structur~ is pervaded by mili. made as fully Scriptural, as any other form, 
tary wisdom and skill. ,It arranges the forces B.nd doubly more effective t,han most· others. snone in the eyes. ' 
of tbesermoll!Dethodically, putting each in True, it win cost more hard work, much more A mansion without its tenant, 'an image 
its proper place. E~ch supplements the other,' than rambling talks win, and more than the wanting the living breath "of its Creator, a 
and stands in pertinent relations to' the cen- somewbat popular running conlmentary on sohl waiting for its God. 

I h h I I b a portion of Scripture, which has beenculti- 0, heavenly fire, come down and, breathe 
tra t oug t. n the movement al corn ine vated by the nlodern "Bible Reading." But' 
to fling themselv~s upon the desired point. you are not in the ministry to find easymeth- upon the dry bones of this meaningless life, 
'fhus the lines of the enemy are broken. The ods. Cost what it mav, one Hermon so struct- these empty forms, the trivialities, the pur
Topical strl1cture keeps the bagga,ge-train ured and delivered as "to be a powel~ for good poseless round of e~istellce! M,ake=these dry 

is worth a' dozen talks which illustra,te weak- bones live. Give the soul' a' Vl·sI·on of' God,. and ambulance out of sight. ' It allows no f' , h' d 
ness or want of rig t construction an TransfiO'ure our common existence until every 

hang~rs-on. It,a tread is1ike the tread when proper delivery. . M 

, a thousand men Ipove as one., detail shall shine resplendent with a 'beavenly 
'rhe Topical structure alone gives the high:- THE PASSOVER. meaning. Ingraft the divine upon the human 

est type of beauty. Such a sermon blends BY w. H. WALLICK. so that all these things shall be worth while-
and weaves all its elements so that only one The Passover was instituted to celebrate the drudgery and routine, the toil and strug-
fabric appears. All sorts of threads are in it deliverance, primaril'y the deliverance of Israel gle, the a~hievelIwnt and victory. 

from EO'.yptian bonda!!'e,' which is a type of Young men<and WOlnen ,nell wrote a rugged -silken, silver and golden. But there.is no M " , It ' 

the deliverance of the race froDli he bondage saint of t.he early church: "Tbou hast made 
separateness.' Intertwined and inwoven, each ' 
distinct thread loses its special character, sQ of sin-from death. ~~Srf:t:~~~~ef'ea.,?d the heart is restless until 
that we see it only as a part of the whole. In celebrating the Lord's Supper, "we show 
Spe,~king of this' tvpe of sermons, Dr. 'V. T. forth his death till he come;" the deliverance 

J is pr·oHppct.ive, when he comes. Eph. 1: 14; The Gospel in Story. '._,, __ 
Sheed says: Beb. 9: 28.' Birth-da,y of the wOI'ld. As to A ~~ethodist pastor in St. Paul bas DOW 

"The importance of this maxim may be the time of celebrating tbe Lord's Supppr, it taken up the plan of readinga religious serial, 
best seen by considering ,the fact that ser- is certain that the- Passover "'as iustituted story to his Sunday evelling cong'r~gation. 
mons are_,more defective in respect to unity of at the close of the 14th da.y of Nisan, the first This custon1 was first'introduced by. Rev. 
structure, and a ~onstant progress toward a month of the saered year, the seventh of the Chal'1es M. Slwldon, in his church (Collgr~ga
sing-Ieend,·tban in any other respect. But civil year. It isanniversa.ry (Ex. 13: 10), tional) at Topeka, Kas. "What Would 
these are strict.ly oratorical q llaJiti~s, and and cannot be observed weekly, nor Inonthly" .TeHu8 Do?" "The Crueifixion of Philip 
can be secured only by attendiug to the nat- norquarterlynoI' an'yday that WP- may select, 8trong'," and other storie~ which have since 
ure of the laws of-eloquence, to the rhetorical, but oul'y on the day on which it occurs. had a wide cireulation ou' the printed page, 
as distinguished from the philosophical, pre- Several texts'indicate that Jesus kept the were the prod nct of the pen of a busy pastor. 
sentation of the trl,lth. Too many sermons Passover the 'year of his crucifixion one day Sitting' in his study one day, trying' to solve 
contain matterenoaghfor two or three ol'a- earlier than the Jews kept it" and one day the problem of·rea.ching the ITlaSSeS in a Sun-

earlier than thpy keep it to this day, indicat-
t,ioos, and, consequentl.Y, are not themselves, ing that it hasalwa'ys been kept by them, at day evenin~ sfu'vice, he asked himHelf the 
orations. 'rhis is true alIlong the elder the close of the 14th day,t,be day on which it qtiestion," How far would you go from your 
English sermonizers, in whom the matter is wa~ instituted. pleasant home to hear your8elf preach?" 
generally superior to the form. Take the iol- The question now is, Which IS the right time rhe average sel'mon was not reaching the 
lowing plan of a sermon of-Soltth (in oratori- to keep it, the time that Christ keJ)t it_ or the people and bringing them 1x> Christ. In an 

tirne the Jews keep it ·?The Lor9 's Supper 
cal respects the best of the earlier English takes the place of the Passover and is not a absorbing desire to do his Master's work, he 
preachers), on Jer. 6: 15: 'Were they_ ~ew institution. Christtook the place of the began to write a serial story. It proved suc
ashalned when they bad cOlnmitted abomina- "lamb," and nowthe ,. bread "and the" wine" cessiul beyond all expectations. The second 
tiOll ?Nay, they were not at all ashamed, takes the place of the broken body and shed night the church was crowded. 
neit,her could they blush; therefore th~y shall blood of Ch[·i8t. Th:ere is 110 cbange save in Mr. Sheldon's stories are intensely spiritual, 

the elnblems. The time was notchanged Have 
faU among t,hetn that fall ;at the time' that in thh~ one case, which was a necessity. Jesus in their tone. They are not the work of a 
I visit theln 'they shall be cast .down, said, '" With desire have I desired to eat this man seeking to. make a s~nsatioD and to ' 
saith the Lor.d.' Itis a topical discourse. Pa.ssover before I suffer." In order to eat it achieve notoriety; but of a consecrated 
The theme or proposition is 'Sha_InelessneAs he must eat it .before heW8if:(slain, and conse- preacher; endeavoring to a.pply the gospel of 
in sin is the certain forerunner of destruction,.' quently before tlieproper time-hence one day Christ to human life. They have had a pro-

in ad vance. ! 

The sermon contains sixteen pages, of which I don't think Christ meant to change the found iIifluence on the Christian reading 
only four and one~half, a~e filled WIth mat- time. of observing the Passove~, or I .... ord's world. 
ter that, upon strictly rhetorical principles, Supp~r (Christ our Passover,' 1 Cor. 5: 7), May we indulge the hope, however, that the 
goes to establish the propos,~tiou:~'I'be first any-more than~e meant to change the Sab- plan ,will, not beco-rne a fad? May we be' 

'three-fourthsof-the sermon are occupied with bath by meeting with the, disciples on the spared seeing upon the signboards p' osters 
first da,y of the week. If he, had so meant h~ 

an analysis of thenaiureof shamelessness in would have instruct,ed them in both cases to announcing." The ()urseof the Colwell's, Con-
sin., ... ,The consequences ar'e that this thlilt effect. It is a mistake to say redemption tinued next Sunday night at the Fourteenth 
sermon possesses less of that oratorical- fire isa greater event than creation; it is,eq uiva..: Preso.yterian church. Don't miss this Thrill
and force so g~nerallychar~cteristicof South. lent to saying '~ part is greater lhan1Jle' ing Story." There is a difference between the 
Itiellot thoroughl.v pervaded bvits_own fun:- whole. God "saw the end from the begin- ,apost1e Paul yea,rning " by all meaos to save 

ning," his plan of creatIon comprehends "the some," and-the feverish desire for excit~ment , 
dameritalproposition. It does not gather thing'S that are and the thing~,that a,re not," , and sensation which, being in, the American 
momentum as it; proceeds., There ' is, no as yet. We celebrate ~h-e Passov~r in ,pros~ ,'plood, reaches outi't~.hand toward_t~~ pulpit 
greater energy of style and dictionatthee~d p~ct.of t1;le consummation... ~ph. T: 10. ' Ibjelf'-.'J-~"r:.- . '" 
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AR fn]Jows: . 857 sermorrs, 1.028 ':'visitR, 20,- pl~ at Marion, Garwin, ··Gowrip, Grand'JuDc-
. --'-- .. .-

795 pa.ges of tra.cts diHtributed,'81 ~dded to t.ion,cDe~' Moines, KnoxviHeand 'Vest ___ Liher-
the churches, 19 ot.",ppm ,were c.anve.:ts to . ty~ Have'preached] 9 serIl1Q!ls, attended 13 

REPORT OF THE EVANGELISTIC COMMITTEE.' the'Sabbath. To thp human eye and juog:." ... prayer-meetin,gs, made 69 vi~it-s, diR'ftil>ufeif 
For th~ 'Q,u~rt,er Ending Dec. 31, 1898. ment thiRis not altogpther satisfactory, but 152 pRg'es of tracts,.r"ecelved 2 members by· 

EVANG'ELIS'P E.B. SAUNDERA bas worked-who",sha.ll niea;sure the future harvest from bapti~m,:~~; by- letter.,. ".'. 
, intwel vepla,p~8"Iri'" WT8cou~in . and ,Arkans!l~ .. thisseed sowing?'U' we pxpend, time, . labor . Pr~aying that, I may 1iv~ nearer to God and' 

" . '. . . ,,' . I . , . '. .' ; . . , .'. " 

He I'Pportec156 sPJ'nionR, anrl ('o1Jgi·pgtltioJJ~!andOioney ordy'on such fields as,seem to us be a more effiei~"nt worke'rduring', the year,. 
from tOt.o 200-:- Rev. J. H.ilul'ley,'who ac- ah'eadywbite for the harvest,how then shall -ilpon which we have entered, I'am yours in 
compHlIipo him ~lil his tl'ipinto ArkanRas, re- the ungodly be saved. and t.he poor who ha\'e Christ. ' 
ported 25 Hel'mon~~"-~Tlie8etwo'br~thJ'en,wel'e n()y theg;oHpel pr·eache.d: to th~lll ... come to WELTo~.Iowa,Jan.5,1899. 
sent into the South~Wpsterri Associat;ion at know the truth? . FROM S. R. WHElLER. 
theUI·g.eut,l'eqneHt of our people living in 
Al'kanSaH and, rrexa,~., They h~ld meetings at 
Fou ke.Texa.I·kallfl., ''''-'il1t hr'op, \\lynne, Cr'aw-' 

· ley'~ Ridge, Little Pr'air'ie al1d other pla('es in 
Ay·kaustl:s. O.wing; to eontiuued rI:JiilS wit h ac
compan.viIlg high water and fluods, and ver'Y 

· bad roads, ~hich lnade it very diffieult to get 
:' about, they wer'e corn pE-'lJeo to ret urn el:l rJier 

th"an was a'lltieipated. The little cburches 
, were strengthelJed and encouraged by their 
vi~it .. and minil:!trations;· t\VO were added by 
btlptiHIIl and two by experience .. 

1"HE REV. L'. R. SWINNEY reports 7 trips to 
,Sherman Park"at Syracul:Se, N. Y. He speaks 

very ellcourugingly about the work of our 
mission there, and of the work of the Sabbath-

• 
school at Dr. Iron~'. The services held there 
on the Sa.bbath and the Bible-schoolgive op
portuuit.y to our people in Syracuse, and our 
people are grad ualJy iUCl'ea:;;ing in the city; 
to have and eujoy Sabbath WOI'l::lhip and ser-
VICe. 

REV. T. J. VANHORN, of \Vest Hallock, Ill., 
spent two weeks with the churches of Bethel 
and Stone Fort, Sou t her'n 111inois. He re

. ports 16 SeJ'IltOllS and 18 vil::lits, and 2 added 
to the Bethel church by experience. 

THE REV. J. G. BURDICK began work in the 
Central Association with the Otselic church 
the middle of Uctober. He reports baving 
labored at ,Otselic, Ot,~e1ic Centre, and Linck
laen Centre, and other places, covering a 
period of two and a balf months. He is now 
holding meeting's with Lincklaen church. He 
repoJ't~ 82 Hermons, 50 visit.s; added to the 
churches, 1 by let.ter, 1 by experience, 3 re
claimed to t,he Sabbatb,16 baek-bliders from 
their wandering-H, and 8 converts. The New 
Y Qrk church very g-enerout;ly contributed a 
portable organ to the l\lil:!sionary' Society for 
evangelistic work, aud el::lpeciaIJy for Bro. 
Burdick's UHe. 

EDWIN A. BABCOCK, ?- student of Milton Col
lege, waH employed three mouths on the Wis
consin field, laborin~; at Graud Marsh, Mur
quet,te, Cartwright and other places. He re
p()rt~ 37 ·seJ'TIlOUS, nJallY ViHitl!-!; added to the 
churciJes, D by baptism; ] 3,340 pageH of tracts 
diHtriuuted, of which 9.040 wel'e "' 8tud-ies in 
Stlbba,th R ... foJ'IIl," 1,(jOO .. Bible Rp-uoing;s on· 
Sabbath," 700" !>ro alld CUll," 2,000 " Why 
I aliI a. SevelJth-day Btlpti~t." 

REV, U. \V. LEATH l~ bOJ'ed part of the qua,}'
ter in ~li~Hou['i with Br·o. L. F. SkC::lggs, and 
the Ja~t.part of it iu Arkausas. A ~UUHlJar'y 
of his quarteI"s labor does IJo1i come in time 
· to be iu(!(}rporated in thi~ rpport. . 

'fHE e~pelHJitnrel:! of the' EvallgeliHtic Com
mittee for the quarter were, $(J22.59,· and the 

. reeeipt,t-; 'in the fields for eyuugelist.ic work 
were ,$42.50. The a D1ounfapproJ))'iat ed for 
evtl ..... ~elistic wOl'k for the year 1898 wus 
$1.8UO~' THe total expenditures f~r the year 
were $ t, 755.35,Jeavillg d, balance of the ap
ptopril:ltioll u llexpendedof$44.65. 'fhe re-
8ultt.' of thitt expeuditure for t-be year shows 

" \ ~ , ' 

, O. U. WHITFORD,} , 
H. B. CAUPENTER. rom. 
GEO. J. CUANDALL, 

, . 
'Th~ last' quarte~ of the year Ih98 ha.s given 

us cbnside~able encouragement. One family 
came to us from Oregon. Only the paTents 

"'" FROM E.- H, SOCWELL. ' as yet have joined the church. We trust all 
The condition of the Iowa field is very much. the ot hers will soon 'CB.st in-their l<?t with us, 

the same as has been previously reported. The Sabbath services bave been attended to 
Tbe interest in Rpiritual matters,at Welton is with usual regularity, and tbe interest bas 
as good a,s u~ual, if riot better. 'rhe church been q-uile encouraging. Both. pastor and 
pl'a.,Yer-nleeting has been better attended an.d church have- been somewhat unsettled over' 
a deeper intere!'t ,evinced during the past the question of pastor, 'who was for a time 
month than for some t,ime before, and Sab- fearful as to his health. Also he wished a 
bath service is wel1 attended. fresh 'token as to whether he ought' to serve 

The Grand Junetion church is holding up this church as pastor any Jonger. Thanks 
the true light in its isolated condition, an~ be to God,health improved very much, es
progressing as well a.s can be expected, when pecial1y affer the "Cbnference at Milton Junc-' 
the scattered condition of our people is con: tion, Wis. That meeting proved a refreshing· 
sidered, and when it is remem bered tha,~ they time in very deed. And now. the unanimous 
have preaching only one-fourth of the time. call from thecburch gives fresh evidence that 

During the early part of the quarter, and t,his is the place for this pastor to. continue, 
by request, I visited Calamus, sixteen miles his work. After ~he nl~nths of thought, talk 
soutb-\vest of WeJton" and preached a few and correspondence, I think all feel satisfied 
discourses upon the Sabbath question. Re- that this arrangement of th~ matter is God's 
ligio l1s la.bor had been besto"ved upon t.his order. W'e have, therefore, begun the new 
field prior to t,his by Messrs. Tolbert, Sayer, y~ar with good courage, and we pray God, 
and Hurley, a.nd 1. had done sorne persona] and ask yourprayers, that tbe church may 
labor upon the field during last sumnler. As make good progress through the entire year. 
a, result of the combined labor, three ladies At the church-meeting held January 1, it 
began the observance Df the Sabbat.h, two of was voted to ask for the evangeliHts Bl'ethreu. 
whom wel'e baptized into the fellowship of the ~aunders and Hurley to v:isit us and help for
'Vel ton church, and the third one will proba_ ward the work. The clerk of the church has 
bIy unite, by verbal statement. Still others' probably already given offici~l notice of this. 
in the place are interested regarding the Sab- The 'winter thus far has been unusua])y 
batil truth, and may Jet em bra.ce it. severe for tbis country. Although it has 

Once during the quarter it 'was my privi- thawed In ore or less nearly every day,'and at 
lege to spend part of one day at Garwin and 'tiInes the streets have been very sloppy, yet 
to make a few calls upon thoRe living near by. the g·ro.und has not been entirely free from 

During the' mouth of November, and at snow since the 20th of November. 'rhere are 
Jour suggeHtion, I accepted the appointment a few cases Q! la ~rip'Je, but good health pre
of our Tract Society to. represent that Socie- vails among us as a people, and in city and 
ty at the South-Western Association, held at cDuntry. 
Fouke, Ark., and to. engage in Sabbath Re. BOULDER, Col., Jan. ] 1, 1899. , 

fornl labor at other point,s as opportunity MISSIONAR't BOA,RD MEETING. 
might offer. I preacbed and performed per- A regular meeting of the Bbardof Managers 
sonallabor at Fouke during the Associat,ion, of the Seventh-da.v Baptist 'Mis8ionar'Y So
and for a. few days after its close; then can- ciety was held in Westerly, R. L, Jan. 18, 
vassed the city'of Texarkana with a view to 1899. The President, Wm. L. Clarke, in the 
secnrin~ all' opportunity to hold publicsflrvice, . Chair. 
but was Qnable to. do so. I:"rorn here I went Prayer was offered by Rev.A. E. Main. 
to \Vinthrop, Little River Couuty, Aj·k., and There were present, Wm. L. 'Clar'ke, O. U. 
in company with Bro. J. H.Hur·ley began \Vhitforo, Geo. B. Carpenter, Jonathan Max~ 
rneetiug-s-out in the' pine wDods, two and a son, A. McLearn. L. F. Randolph, B. P. Lang'-

. / 

half nliles fr'om Winthrop, but we soon found worthy 2d, A. E. Main, Gideon T. Collins, N. 
that we c'ould accompli~h nothing, since, as M~ Mills, S" H. Davis, I.' B. CrandaU, L. T. 
we think, the people had' been illstruct~d by Clawson, A. S. Babcock,. C.H. Stanton, Geo. 
the local' preachei' to give us a good" lettoing H. :Utter, P. M~ Barber, O.'D. Bh~rman and 
alone,~' and, thiH they did."",, Filldiug it iInpos- '~'eo. J: Crandall. . , ' 
sible to secure the attention of the people, Minutes of preceding meeting read and ,ap
and learning that winter is the wrong time of proved. .-. 
the year for holding special meetiugs, I ahan- ,The 90rreRponding Secretary. reported. the 
doned the thought of rnaking --further efforts,-re~eipt of 292conlmunication~ B.nd sent out 
and returned home. 32~l; preached 13' ti mes, held 7 ~Iissionary 

Altogether, I have bee~ kept busy during t~ouferellces; in his trip to the Western Asso- ' 
the quarter and during the .yea.r just. ended, dation he secured ,Bro.. Dighton Sha~' as 
bnt I regret; I cannot report more accom- . teacher ~or the, Boys' Boarding School" in 
pli~hed.., ' , . '., 'China,andpel'formed tb~! :usua18'rDount of 

DurIng the quarter I have visited our peo- editorial· work. . I • '. 
, .,_. 

, 

/ 
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, , Tbe,Ev8.ngelisticQommittee reported work 
. performed' at 24- pla,ces,' se~inons preached 
263, visits andcalls208, pages of tracts dis

'-iriputed 14,n90, added tothechurches 11, ex-

Woman's Work. 
. By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, Hamm~nd, La.·: 

AN EARTHEN VESSEL. '. 
. . . .. We Have ThIs' Treasure tn Earthen Vesseh;."-2 Cor, 4: 7. 

penditure&$622.59,receipts on the field 'l"he MR~ter·stllt1d~fil::-fiTs~garden. among the lilies so !air, 
$46.50. Which biR own right hand had planted, and tramed 

. .' .'. b'th C d· , .. wjth~nd'r .. stca~ej ..... 

. ·71 
! / 

Ma.y God hlefiRour young- peoplewho are so 
soon fotake the places of responsibility in 
our churches, and ma.y our united efforts en-. 
la'rge our own"hearts and help to··brighten 
some'of the dark pla.ces of theearth with th,e 
gl~l'ioqs-'iigh t of the gospel of Chri"st. .. . 

. - . . SECRETARY. ·t,.·,.",,,,,,,,,- • 1:.........:-':' ____ •. '. Two'~etters "~rltten y e orrespon Ing He look ... d Ht thE>irsnowyblossoms, andin'arked, with 
Secretary., in which hEL exte~ded to Bro. ob~ervAnteye,·. ~ .......... ' ~.. "ON' uT.edn···e· '-ld·ay·-, ... ·J· an'. il,'18H.9, ·.t-.h ... e r.e~ ... ular.·. ' . . . d 'b' '.' That.his flowers were sadly drooppmg, ·for their leaves n '" F'> 

Dighton Shaw the call of this Boa~ to e':' were pal'chedand dry.' meeting of the' {, Woman 's' Mi~sionary 80cie-, 

~rI"'U''''IB.,~.~ . ~~:.:;;-." 

come its teacher to the Boys'BoardingSchool ,. My lilies hd~e need to be watered," the heavenly Mas- try" of Hammond was held at. the home of 
inSha.nghai;·China, a n9""his replies accepting. . tel' so,id; .' ......, . " .' .:, Mr"' .... La.nd ph. ere,. with.'. n, hie, " utem be.ra and four . . .' . '. .,. Wherein Rholl I 'draw it for them, and raise each droop- .:> 

. the call, were read. . c.' .. ' 'i~g head.?'" --' . visit,ors present._::-:_ . ' .. 
, ' It was votedtbat Bro. Shaw.'s . aceept,ance Close~ close to his fl:'et on the path",ax, alJ empty, and .' After a call to_order by the President, .tlie 
of the call be -recorded, aud the entire' corre· W~s'~:i1~:r~~e~~~~~~el ly·ing,. t~at ~e~~ed of nO rise otscrii>tiii;es w-ere rea.d and prayer was. offered, 
spoud_eIlCe be ap,provedand_ placed on file.. all. '." .' followed by the readi~g of dIe minutes of the 

The- Tre.asu.rer reported 1 $815.\j8 in the But the Master saw and raised Hirom the dust in which . 
V. I last meetIng. . 

treasury at the beginning of the quarter, And s~il~~'as he gently whispered, "My ,work 4t::::.sha.11 Through the kindness of Mrs, R',T: Rogers, 
$2,005.81 .receivedfrolll Ithe peopl~.during do to-do,y: ..,. ' h d b 

f b It is but an eal'then vessel, but close It IS lymg to me j (our editor) a literary program a . een pre-
the quarter, and $500 receivfld rom equests. Is small, but clean, and empty-that is all it needs to pared, consisting of music, readings, and a 
Theexpendl£ures were $2.008,U6. There w,as be." paper by Mrs. Rogers, in"whicb she-presented' -
jn the treasury Jan. 1, 1899, forthereinforce- So forth to the fountain he bore it, and filled it full to the need of bl~oadeniug our knowledge of our 
ment of the Cliiiia MiSSIon -$60fi.51, available How t:r~~ri!~s the earthen vessel to be of some use to. denominational work by a closer study of: 
for current expenses $708.22. himj... God's 'Vord, and by more earnest prayer, cit-

It was' voted to extend the time of Bro.' "'He poured forth living water all over bi81ilie~ so fail', 
Till.empty\vas the vessel,. and again he filled It'the;e. inl2: for our example the writings of Paul in 

Daland'~J, mission in London_ to the -close of Tbe drooping lilies he watered, t!ll all reviving again,. . which he frequently requested prayer for the '" 
the present year, and that an appropriation 'rbe Master saw with pleabure hIS labor had not been In churches he had founded. 

be made for the same at the rate of ,$1,200 a His ov:!n band dr-ew the wat.er, refreshing the thirsty 'The .program was entirely missionary in 

year. But b~o~::dj'the earthen vessel to convey the living spirit' and of great interest and help to all Meetin~ adjourned to 1 o'clock . L, and the showers. who listened. 
business ,of Rev. A. E. Main w~s ade a special And then to itself it whispered, as aside he laid it once This being our annual meeting, we then re-
order for that time.. ~. -.. more, n" b 

','I still will lie in his pathway, just where I did before, sumed business. .i'hree new mpm ers ac-
AFTERNOON SESSION. -. For close would I keep to the Master, and empty would cepted our invitation to unite with us and 

H · I remain. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. S. . DaVIS .. " Percha,nce some day he mayusBlDc t,o ~ater hi~ fl,owers help in our work. 
The special order was taken· up and Bro. again." -MlSSlOnal'J' 'lldmgs, The following officers, were unanimously 

Main stated that he came here to express the IN justice to the Hammond church 've chosen to serve us this n~w year: President, 
feelings of some of the people of Plainfield, 'N. would say that the first item in this issue of :Mrs. Bertha Potter; Vice.pre~ident, Mrs. 

. J., toward this Board, concerning mission our Page, fro'm its secretary, was handed in' Grace Davis; Treasurer, Miss Leona Humis-
work .iu British East Central Africa. After severaL weeks a.go and overlooked. ton; Secretary, :Mrs. Alice Davis ; Correspond-

- Bro. Main'sremarks,andtheansweringofsev- We trust it will fulfill its mission even at in~Secretary,M~s.A.B. Landphere; Literary 
eral questions put to him by several members this late hour. The concert mentioned was: .. ~C.ommittee, Mrs. Hogers, Mrs. Booth, Mrs. 
of the Board; and expressions of interest and . f '. I' thO S th Potter SEORE'l'ARY. 
opinion upon the proposed work by some of gIven soon ,R tel' our arrIva In IS ou ern . 

home, and we are proud to testify that it, was. HOW SHALL WOMEN MAKE MONEY? 
them, ,the regular order of business was re- . one of tl'le best Ml'ssl'onary ·C':oncert. s we have . 
sumed. ... It seems true among the sisters we meet in 

The application or'the churches of HornelIs- ever attended, and we have had excellent op- nluny homes in various places, that the oft 
ville and Hartsville, N. Y., for an appropri- portunities in this line of work. EDITOR. expressed desire to know some wa.y to make 

ation of $200 to aid them in the support of DR. SWINNEY'S circul ar letter, which was sent spending money for themselves, is not an un
a p'astor for the twochul'ches was taken up', out soon after Conference. to our churches, important subject. 
and their request granted. . stirred the hearts of our sisters; both old and From the mothers the demandsof the home 

The request-of the Richbur~, N. Y., church young, in our lit.tle church in Ha.mmond, to a use E very penny, and even then there is not 
for aid in the support of its pastor was pre- deeper consecration and a greater iuterest in enough- often for the extras; while with the 
sented; and action was deferred forthe present. our denolninational work, especially in the daughters whose spending Inoney is regularly 

The church of New Auburn, Minn., request;.. desire to do somethi~g to ~.' Ip send a teacher supplied them, there are many personal needs 
ed an appropria.tion of $75 to aid in the sup- . for the Boys' School In ChI~. known to none f:lO well as themselves; many 
port of its pastor. The request was ~ranted. It is said that no kind {hought, no gentle there are in reality who do not realize the 

The Winthrop, Ark., church requested an word, no good deed is ever lost, but that it' valueof money, often telling me,' "it does re
appropriation tp aid in the support of a leaves its influence, and is like the pebble cast . quire a little more coaxing to get twenty do}.: 
pastor. into the pond \vhose ripples reach the other lars from papa than ten, but that is all." Yet· 

It was voted that the Evangelistic Conlmit-' side. So must the desh'eEl, f.lie'prayers· and some daughters in similar or diffprent ciI'cum
tee be instructed to t.akeinto .consideration earliest work of our devoted women tell for stances are too independent and have tact 
the entire South-West"el'll Association, in ()rder time and eternity. and ingenuity enough to make most, or all of 

. to supply it with p~storal service~, with an' Perha,ps Ollr leaders do not see the pffect of their own spending money. \Vhere a WOln8,n 
appropriation not to exceed $5?O.. . their pebble cast int,o the pond of iu!luence a~ h'as a heal'tlargeenough for others outsidp. her 

It was voted that all approprIatIon of $100 we see it who have a farther view, but the own home, and e~ger that all may have tem
he made to tlie Bethel, Ill., church for the, work is 'leavening, even "awa.y do\vn in poral and spiritualb1pssingH equal to her 
year 1899. Dixie." own; sbe will have 'an unconquel'able desire 

It was yoted that our President, Wm._ L. When Dr. Swinney's letter was copied (by .to help in all plans tendiug toward such ob-
Clarke, and our Corresponding Secretal.·~., .. "O. request) to'send out to' other ·churches in the jects. If her ,heart aches and mourns over 
U. Whitford,. be our representatives. to the denomination, there a.rose in the hearts of her inability,what is there then tha~ she can 
Ecumenical Conferel~.ce to be held in New York two of our young women a deHire ·to wor.k, do, what should she do, to.remed'jr it? 
in 1900. and they imlnediately madearra,ngements for At the recent Farmers' Institute held in.this 

It was voted to authorize ~he Tre~surer to ~iving an entertainment-in which the young place, a noted lectur{)r spoke upon a subject 
resp'ondt:.o the r~q.uests for aId tor th,oMe pre- people and children of the church unanimous- somethil1g like this, Financial partnertihip 
parlog for themiolst,r,V: ;. .,...... Jy joined-the proceeds to be sent to the Mis- neceflsary in the home .. In justice to the wife 

The request of the~Vlborg, S.Dak.,church . '. .... '. . '. I'd h h ld h . ]] tI fit • 
. wa8~~fe,l·red .. 1!o.!peEvangelj~tic C~rnm,ittee. slonary SOClety.for!heteach~r. , 1e sal, s,a s ou s are In a Ie P1"O ... "R as 

Meeting adjourned.>; ' .. _ . ;"Althoughtbe re~ults ~llatlClal1ywere small, a.ny other partner, and be ahle to, draw f.'om 
o'j', ·• .. ···:W:M:.'L. CLARKE,Presitfflnt. theMis~i(jnaryConcertwas a success, and we pthe ba,nk account.whennecessarY.·HeexeDl-

GEO.J~:CRANDALL,Rec~ Sep. 7""~,=' trustthe'wol"khas notbeenirr vain.·: ~ plified: in his own case; ,allprofits and l~~! ' .. " 
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and.till'bufiliness t~a~~~,~t.iO~R performed or' to se~' and imitate and· ready for any new eIner·jes used in sewing, thel'egy· ,gainin~. 
I anticipated, wel'e-t,alked ovpr-daHy~~f po~~'sibJe, style. When la'st seen they 'were 'buyiq~ rib-·-$1.66. One ',' mother made' candy 'and the 

and in the bank both their names were g-iven, bon and making fashionable neckties by the . dallgh~~rpopcQrn ball.s, .bringing in to them 
as for instance~ using a fictitiousniinle, John ,hundred., in the priyacy of their. own home, $1.21 and $1.16 re8pectiv~ly. Altogether 
and Mary Srnit.h,t,hough in the latter years alid 'supplying·-il store.' A.young girl made about '$40 will . come i~t6 'our Treasurer's 
theY.fonnd their signature given as John or bed-room .slippers of various designs, 'and hands from these little efforts. , 
Mary Smith, ,wol'kedmuc};t better, and less fu~nished her friends. , ()ne wom~ll hadpine-Not- that we have done anythin~:, wonder
ha mper'ing'when either was away from horrie~/apples engaged_among h'erfashionableffie'nds, ful is this 'givep-,' bot that .. of hers may be en-. 
Here the wife wits fully aware of the respon- -and for the eight years I knew her as a neigh-, couragedto try in some way,by our surprise, 
sibilities inth.e--busine:-ls and of the narrow or bor she regularly'canned them at a handsome that wit.h earnest effort so great a result can 
'wide margins rendered. apdcould manageh.erp·rofit; this too .besides her home, duties tope obtained from even a trifle. ,', s. ' 

CONSUME YOUR OWN SMOKE. 
, home mqre intelligently and economically if her husband and four children. Many are the 

necessary, or liberal according to their. pros-' young-Iaclies who do fine needlework or artis-
, Wall{ing up La Salle Street not long, ago, per·it.v, and could have 'hersharefor other tic painting on China ware, or inothe~ ways, 

needs~ The plan. the speaker advocated ma.y thereby receiv~ng much help toward the good less than three blocks from/the Chamber of 
not bea:dvi~~ble' in allbomesand'm'iiy be in causes ill which they are interested. Commerce, we looked toward that fine build:" 

ing and' could not see a single architectural the far~future as to its general adoption; yet Have I not now, 1\:lrs. Roger,A, answered 
feature of the structure except the top.of the, 

l't affoI"ded an opportllnitv forstu.dy on this ,rour ql1estl·on'gl·ven TIle sometI'rn'e- 'ago? Yet' 
.J .r •• , • ,.: tower., 'Our vision was clear at the time, but 

suhject, and openednlore wa,ys for ilIlprove- I WIll add a httle more c~ncernIng a ]esson, the atmosphere was so full of. smpke that the 
ment in. the daily life of homes to .those in- that has been taught me recen~ly abo~t t~.e. uli1fionsof dollars which had taken on arch i
clined toward bettering tlJe' existing perplexi- earnestness of. our Endeavors ln nelplng In tectural form aroulld' the Chamber of Com
ties. Women and girls generally tak~ their our denominational work. -

IIterce might as well have been represented by 
homp-saR they find them, and oflen onl'y in 'fhe members of our Ladies' Society in this adobe 'brick and other cheap'inaterials, for 
the more .acces~ible ways do th~y seek to' place were given five cents apiece to invest and distance, instead of.]endin'g enchaQtlIlent .to 
change the1r envu·onrneuts.

r

,.- returil in two Illonths with its increase. Five the vie\v, robbed-it of all beaut,y-' no,_ smoke 
The inability to increaAe the Ineans in band centH! only a nickel! what can one do with was the offender-the chief criIninal against 

for good objeets,is not on account of lack of so'sman an amount? It was days and in re- scenic Chicago and many other cities through
desire, but becauHe they cannot find or pear ality the weeks weat b'y before anythingoc- out our laud. 
of any proper or reasonable way outside of ,curred to me to do. Fiveeents,and in a sick Chicago would be a sightly city if she could 
their daily duties, to increase this means. room, what could be done to bring in any learn ho\v to consume her smoke. She has 
Ret ving beeu in nlany homes it has been my kind of a return ?Now and then the report" lnany fine buildingH, Inany nliles of beautiful 
pr'ivilpge to note_carefully the plans of women would come of one here and another there streets and a noble sy~tern of lovely parks, 
when they rnenilon them to me. who were already adding to the sum many but the trail of the smoke-serpent is over 

I know several homes where they are mak- times the original amount; and I do verily them all. From countless chimneys thou:
ing the faHhionable silkaline quilts inimita- believe t,he impelling power that caused me to sands of tons of unconsumed carbon are 
Non of the down ones. The nine yards of invent something to do was the urgent need pou'red into the atmosphere every year~doing 
silkaIine and the plectrie cotton COHt about of doing something and doing it quickly. Re- no' one any good-except the coal dealers
one dollar and a half, yet these ladies told me peatedJy since the questioti has come to me, and doing more harm t,han anyone can COID
they received fr'om tli'eir J;elatives and friendH ha ve I never reall..v been in earnest before, pute. The mayor of Chicago might well ex
to whom they sold them from $4 50 to $5 have I not felt the need of salvation to 130uls claim: "Oh, for a trap! a. trap! a trap!
apiece .. Another WOlIlan-a friend-bought about Ine anrl to those in far off lands? Have something to catch smoke before it gets out 
J apanpse blackHi!k of a cer'tail) large size, and I really rolled my taleu'b in a napkin in an in- of the chimne,Ys, and consunle it there." The 
with care knitted mittens with fine flowered different way? ,Sluely, from this time on I world anxiously awaits the coming of t.he 

, . 
backs. and supplied her neighbors; the.v were can do more, if I try. mun who will invent a successful and econom-

ical smoke-consumer. 
Bible critics should learn how to consu me 

their~own smoke. If they were able to do so, 
giving to the world only the results of their 
labors after they 'had come forth like refined 
gold from the furnace of thought, -higher 
critics, and smoke-consuming critics of all 
grades, would be regarded 8,1:? the b~st friends 

"' 

profitahle and in demapd, bel;ause they were On New Year's eve a puhlic program was 
found to be better than any ma.de by. machin- given, one por'tioll being the reporting of our 
ery. Oue lady in a high position socially, has gains. One had Inade aprons and had in
for ten or twelve years put up fine fruit in creased her trifle to $1.10. One had made 
glass cans. She was two or three years in in- JerAeybhwuit and gained sevAnty-five cents. 
trod lIcillg them into sonle large fh'ms; her Another bought a stick of braid with the five 
goods being always ot t~e best qualit.\" one cents and furnishing the calico, sold three 
firm offered a fair price and bound thenHOielves holders in t·lie shape of chickens for fifteen 
to take all she offered if she would supply no cents, illvestin'g these in rnOl'e braid and a 
others. A few feet fl'om her kitchen door she pound of bright calico scraps from the store 
had a long shed erected, opeu toward the made others aga.in and again until she ac
south, with nothing within but stoves and cumulated $1 36. 8everal made graham 
tables. She is very particular to hire the br~ad, others pies and doughnuts; one bought 
same women each YAar for help, and here she lamp wicks by the yard, and sold by the 
puts up her fruit. Her name in a near cit'y is piece; one made rusks and sold to the neig-h
especially known by her tomatoes. which, bors ~nd in an adjqiningtown, clearing above 
after being skiuned, she cans whole in the an expenses $4.12, whieh was the largest gain 
juice which she makel::J clear by filteJ'ing it. of any. Another, whose daughter at a dis-

of . .tQ~,.,Bible. It is able to ·abide t~e hottest·· .... · 
fires of criticism. 

."~' There is another work similar to this; jelly tance invested for her mother, cleared and're
which is often adulterated becomes injurious turned $4. One made a g:oodly sum by tet
to the mucous meInorane of the stomach. One ti'ng, another by knitting, and still anothe~ 
of the lal'ge exporters in another country has by varnishing chairs, taking photographs 
the main portion of his jelly made from the and Inaking pies and doughnuts; others sold 
fluid i:l turnips, which is colored, flavored and cottage cheese,another made corn husk mats. 
acids added until itresembles in color and, One went to work immediately. putting out 
taste the name labeled on the cover .. Now one penny on interest to a da;ughter at a dis-

, ' ·the·re· .... is a l~dy near ~s who has fruit of he)' tari~e; wit·h the promise that it should duublf\ 
own, with ·not.hing to buy but t,he sugar and every' week for the ejght weeks, receiving 
the glasses, and who makes pure jelly, such $1.28; a.nother penny she put out to her"ht.1~
that a large firm that has learned to ,know ,band in the samemanu.er.,~ but as there re
her has taken all she has made for a .Dumber m.ained only seven weeks, she received sixty
of .vears. ' / four cents from this; then investing the re-

__ Two brigh,tyoung la.dies-sisters-wh0 know ma,ining three cents' she gained,altogether 
ataIltt~JDe~what iHin vogueindreHsare qUick: $2.32. My part waR to ·'.make strawberry 

Many times it has been cast into the midst 
of a fiery furnace burning with the seven-fold 
heat of hostile criticism, bound with bonds of 
reasoning from whicb it was thoughttbat it 
could not escape; but in every such trial the 
bonds fell froIll it, in compan'y with one like 
the Son of God it walked in the fire unhurt, 
and came forth from the flames unsinged, with 
not even the smell of fire on its garments. 

And when destructive critics of our day cast 
the .·Bible, or parts of it, into a furnace fed 
with bitumpn from the "slime pits" of Ger
man rationalism, such dense volumes' of smoke 
darken the intellectual atmosphere around 
thf:Hn that they cannot see historical facts, 
wi~h clearness, and ~hey supply the pla~e of 
facts with fancies. They cannot see Adam 
and Eve, they cannot, see Abraham, they can 
hardly see Modes, the.vare miracle blina, they 
cannot see much in the Bible'that could be 
called' history until about thetime ~f. Ezra; 
'but 011 the other ha.nd: they see" ~rth.ink thai 
,they . see through their ow,u>smoke, s,tranger 
thingst·b.an the dark conj urations of .Hecate 
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callsed'~t()~ pa,ssbefore:theeyes of Macbeth : 'me ? " she, retorted, ,'1'alslng up a great.ly:' rustled. into the bed~room, and set the gtiid 
Isaiahs sOTnanythat,)ye feel inclinpd to sllY' swo.llenface and rocking to and fro---ill the. wjfe'stooth a,~jurnping .. ',~' 
" What, will the line stretch out to the.crack bed. What thanks w'e do get for well-meant ," Rah!" she ~alled, a.ngrily, "l!.u~.l.y.~l·uiver-" 
of dQ,om 1" myths, fables, an Israelitish God synlpathy!. ' learn onythfng? Close' they windies au' doors,' 
whoi~ hardly worthy of being called better" ,:...':,We~l, I didnaken it' was safl. bad," Rab ,tbisnleenit! It's saer eneuchfor me taa he 
than, Baal, and much else ,which they try to muttered, consolinJ.!:ly.' "Och, aye. I maun' chmlTlnerin' wi' the,tith.ache~wi'out yP. atry
evolve out of - their ,own ~mOke. If they. be ,makin' the fire, Qr never a ll,it 0' breakfast in' t·ae gie a buddy their da.ith wi', a; they, 

, ""ould ' only.lefu;n how" t,o burn their own I'll seethe'da,y~" , .. , do'ors open." , . ' 
smoke I . Then he stumbled away through the dark- "1 had ttie let t.he ,smoke oot so~e we~l," 

But let ustlOt be disturbed; smoke rllay ob- ened room 'into the kitchen. Sudd.etlly there he said to .h.iInself. ,.., 
strucL vision but it cannot destroy things. ;was acrash~"ancl a voice declaiming in parn ,~he lay wltll?~r headl?ul'led VL the ~tl.lows 
Sometimes the smoke"bi' forestnressettles and a.nger: . ,,,.~1ien he came In, after' a" short,8USp](:101lS, ' 
aroiInda grand niountain and seems to "Ye'll haeabuddy kIlt SOIne night-, wi' quiet absence. H I'm 'makin' a bit drap 0' 

sponge it out. of the landscape; but when the ramrnin' chairs in the road." yer purrich, an' I canna fin' the saut," here-
air becomes clearth~re i~ sta.nds·saluting the llla'rked, demurely. She'gave him-no answer. , ~'Did ye hurt .yersel', Rab?" she asked in a r 
azure of ):leaven with a snowy kiss, its' out- ":1 callna-fiI;l' the saut" Le(lzie," No ans"rer. , half groan,' "Rae ye broken onything?" ,,_ .. - , 
lines unchanged, its foundations unshaken I "D'ye hear me, I'm makin' purrich, a;n' I 

"No, wummin I " he snapped, forg~ttil1g il! . 
So the. obscut'ations and attacks of hostile ,ca.nna fin' the saut. D'y' ken whaur·ye hae 

his pain that she was the partner of his joys 
critics cannot destroy the inlpel'ishabletruths it hid awa.y?" . and he was 'evidentl'y ex as-

and sorrows. '~Feth, it's a wunn~r I didna 
, of God's Word. Unchanged by' vapor and tak the leg off me, fa'in sae hard owre yon perated. 
storm, it lifts its twin summits of the Old and "Eh? I was maist asleep, on' yehae tae chair. vVhit for div ye pit chairs in the way 
New 'rest aments before the eyes of successive for a buddv tae.fa' owre i' the daurk '?" breenge-ben an' stail't TIle oot_ 0' a bit 0' 
g'enel'ations, and it has suffered as little im- ,'" peacefu', rest. ' Sa, ut, 'wis it?, It's rieht., for-

" Me I It's a wunner yer no ashamed 0' 
pairment froIn the as~au1t~ of all hostile ninst yer nose, if ye had on'y' Hense taelook 

yersel'. I pit no chairs i' yer road, ye ken 
. critics a.s the DOInes of the Yosemite suffer for it. Ye'll find it on the ta.p shelf,' back 0' 

brawly. Gin ye g-ang' stammerin' ben wi' yer 
from the brief bOll1bardment of a passing the tea box. My, I wadna be as' helpless as een shut ye'll bt'eck a' the bit sticks 0' fur-
hail-storm. . ' that man for warlds," she said to ,herself as 

,niter i'the hoose. Noo-Oh, that tith, that 
Bu b should not every man, 'whether critic he turned away. Suddenly ,she started up, 

, tith I " and she clasped her head as the sud-
or cobbler, consuIne his own smoke? The sniffed';yildly, and exclaimed: den twinge came again,' 3,S though to end . 
theologian should use smokeless powder in "Rab, Rab, whit is ye hae on the stove a what n1ig-ht have been a wordy war. 
firinO' his propositions at. his ,pupils.' The bUl'nin',? It smells awfu'. If ye'd tend tae 

M • A few lnillutes later a dense cloud of smoke 
preacher should keep so hot a fire in his study yer cookin an' pit yon bottle-" 

rolled from the kitchens,t.ove, filled McNab's "H' , b' 'If 't . t ' -==---,--::ct,hat,- his sermons Elhall be smokeless. The '. ... Ivens 0 Ivens. 1 Hma, rna po () 
pulpit is not the proper place to darken t,he eyes WIth tears and q?lckly p~rva?ed the far purr·jch-an' me no had a bite 0' breakfas' 
air with one's doubts. Let preachers of the ends of the house uutII the gUld wIfe bega~ to .. yitI" tragically exclaimed the' discomfited 

~lliff suspiciously. - coC?lc "'rak' it a'!" 
Word' by study and pra.yer make their way 41 Odds dods!" exclaimed the Scotchma.n, '. H~rhat,'s jist like ye," replied the guid wife, 
into that' dear atmosphere where Jesus as he gave a de~pairing pokp- at the refracto- a~ Ahe arose and p,rocee,ded to dress .. " Ye 
stand!:,-, and in their utterances Jet them say' . ., IJIVer can dae naethll1g' rlcht. Noo ye fiaug 
witI!" him: "'Ve speak that we do know, and ry coals and retreated to Ius WIfe 8 room for been out 0' the road an' I'll git the breakfas'. 
bear witness of that we have seen." , illfol'mation. Then ye're tae gang wi' me doon tae OJ'. ~lor-

" Rab," 8he beg:an before he had a chance, I ri8on'8 an' hae him poo'. Qot this auld snag 0' 
And in social and domestic life let each well- "whit hae ye been duin' tae the bit stove? ( a achill' tith." 

wisher of humanit.Y consume his own Amoke .. It's sm kit'. wfu' " ,,; Och, aye, 'deed I wull," Rab answered, 
'People will be depI'e~sed rather than benefited " 0 1 a. '., L • , joyfully, "for I dinna want tae pit in anot,her 
'f' . h ll{f~n weel eneuch It s smolon ]ike a fur- morn like this for a' the siller i' the toun."-
1 In conversation you pour into t eir falces nace 0' a coal pit," he replied, and there was Evel'ywiJere. ,.' 
tbe smoke of your aehes, pains, doubts, fears, no jo'y inhis tune as he rubLed his weeping .------.------
troubles of all sorts', but if you can say some- CHARACTER NOT PROFESSION e.yes and dabLJed the end of his nose whh 11is ' · 
thing' which will br'ighten and sweeten the coat sleeve. "rrak' the auld stove'i' I'm The questio)1 which thE' All1~l'ican .Jew must answer 
social atmosphere, by all means sa.y it. God aright is not how conservative he may be, or how radi-
is light, and in him iH no darkness at all; and c·ui·st-" cal he may be, but how true and honest and sincere he 

" Noo, dinna sweer, Rab, dinna sweer, this is. A congregation may have a reputation fOl'conserva-
'ye Hhould b~ child'ren of light, waI.king in the . th S I'b th d Y' 1 t tism-or radicI:L, Hsm, without being eitht-r. J'udO'ed by the IS e au a - ay, .man. e mauna eyer ,., 
lig'ht da,Y by day.-The Advanee. . ,., D' b .lives (If its members. There is no safety for the cOnF!cienee 

tenlPeI~ rln awa WI yer tongue. lnna, e 
and character unlt-ss the synagogue is what it professes 

SCOTCH LIFE MACLAREN HAS NOT SEEN YET. saeeasy pit oot. Noo, her'e's me," and up to be. Thereh!little encouragement foranearnest rabbi 
rrhe dear public has li~tetled to the homply 8he rai8ed herHelf, "rnai8t oot a' rna mind wi' in the religious condition of congrpgatiolls which have 

morals, t,he tears, t he p~in and the pleasure the ti tilache, t;LIl' ye dinna hear me a-sweerin' one law for' their form of worship. but quite another for 
of Ian Maclaren in quiet contemplation, but an' rampin' aboot. If the meenister' was to the lives of the worshipers. No whole-souled, honest 
there is another side to tbe Scotch life. Now, h~ar-" minister could long endure such an atmosphere without 

, peing reduced to the level of the crowd and regarding 
dear public, here is a faint bnt true idea of " I dinnn. care for a' the meenister's fra here his office simply from the business standpoint.-Jewish 
that life which Maclaren has not fed the tae._GleAca'I" he cried, a.s anotber cloud of Messenger. 

thirsty mind upon, out it does not need to-gray·smoke carrie rolHng Jnto the room. "I Put Christian in place of Jew in the forego
have happened in the land of haws and want tae ken whit's the matter w' that infer- ing', and you win have some very time1y 

. heather, either. ',- nalould stove? " (hi-chew! hi-p.hew!) thoughts for yourself. 
It was the Sabb.ath morn, and the_sky was "-vVeeI"ye needna come a takin' a buddy's 

··overcast, while the chill of last nig,'ht-'s frost heed off wi' yer ill farred tongue," she retort- MEN talk about overwork in the Lord's 
still hung heavily in the air, ed, bridling u,pandsbakingo her head, tied up service. I don't believe in it. It is over- ,,,--

Rab McNab,',s guid wife awoke with an aw- in red flannels, as she spoke, "I'll n,o hear worry. That is what frets, and,,'teal's, and"" 
.. wears' out the worker. You Cflu't have that 

ful, jumping pain in her teeth~ of which th'ere till ony Inair -o't, Rab McNab. If ye'll go an' liberty without the Spirit.-D. L. J.l1.oodJ'. 
was a woeful lack. , turn doon . the damper the- stove'lL burn a'_- ___ _ 

,. Ye'il jist hae to· git the breakfas' yersel' .. richt. Och, och, there's that·· awfu' jumpin' ' How's Tbis. We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward. for any case 6f 
I'm no ablew i' this awfu' wrackin' i' rna tith i' rna tith again .. I'll be oot 0' rna heed afore Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

~I tae stir a fit the day," she groaned, as Rab nicht." Silently she rocked to an(j fro in· the ' F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
was dressing. " bed, as Rab went sneezing again to th" e srno.~- We, the undersigned,have kIl:0wn ~'. J. Cheney fol" the 

'. last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
He looked at 'her iq. sympathy, jog kitchen, muttering: ,business traDf~actions, and tlnapciallyable to'carry out 

, k d . , I h' ld' h tilt th t '. any obligation made by theirtlrm~, "Dis It hurt ye, Leezie?" he as e , In a -, wunner s e cou na. ae e me a 1" WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
to'ne meant kindlY. the first." 'WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 

. ..' - S ·1 b· Toledo, O. , .: . ' " "Dis:it hurtme? Di v ye think I'd be' 1yin' oonhe had the fire merrl y' urnlog awa,y, Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
.nere wi' rna beed i' the bed cla.thes an' pOQrin' and in his e'agernessto drive out the sea of upon the blood andmtlcouB surfaces of~he. system. ' 

" , " ., t' 'I 't·h' t·IIOt' k h· ·d"·' d' d'· Price 75,c per bottle. Sold by all Dr~gg~sts. TestimQ.;,;· 
"speerltso.\peppe~IDln.tln}m.a ~O~ ·.1. 1,:s;lsIDO e ,eiupeoe ·n?~ero.us oors,an ":10.- nialsfree. - , .. 
,asraw'as theloof o'yerJug,:l~, It didna .burt~ow8.; A sudden chdbng puff-of wintry Wind 'Hall'sfamilyPillsarethebest~, .'.' '.j: 
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. Y bung Pe()ple's Work/' ~i~: O:r~ :oU!~~h~~e:~okf:;~~~ !::i:a;;O~~! ~:!~;;-~:;:~t:a~h~~st!~~!~y~~~ ~:t!8:~~ 
, . By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis.··· , ~, why there are lots of therriin your own neigh- f9r a tront.seat when he went to a show ;now 
. .' . .' '\ " " .' , - .... boY·hood. You need not go sofarfrom home that be iA a Chris,t.iitn, he is willing to pay 
:-,":"Bow, W~'~yI~D you feel to approach4he-pea-1-~-ly'- for that, ki~d of work'" most for a front· seat in church ... -
gates of 'the next world and fiud the doors .' . 
closed because the services bad commenced? . "But you see," saidhis friend, "while t,his . ,When revival 'ni~etin!rs comlJ)ence, I find " 

man'is no relationte·me,an.4J neversawhim i~ that the back-seats:are, almost alwavs ata 
n~y iife~~"bjsfather,,'asaf6stel;~on ~fm;vgrand~ . premium.'·· As:people ·getwa.rtrr spi~·itu~lIy,· 
father, and he ·has"w.ritten to theoIG-, home . and illt~.!ested, tbey gradual1y come fal·ther-"~' 
for' help, arid out of the whole falniJy it seemed' front, and tberi w~have to raise tbe price on -

. ,How' DO you'feelwben you stand in- the 
vestibule ()tthe church waiting for a bymn to 
be sung so .you will not be-noticed so much 
,when yougo in?' . .....;;::.'"~', 

WHATis t.beuse of bei~~; late to divine' ser
~ices? . Late to prayer-meeting, late toSab
bath-school, la1eto the prea.ching ser'vice? 

" No doubt the pastor a.nd .. super'intendent are 
glad to have you come, -even though YOQ are 
late; but how much better fora]] concerned, 
if the services could beg'in wi t.h a full house! 

. The first ten, minutes of Inany services are al
most wholly wasted in vain attempts at sing
ing while three-fourths of the people come 
straggling in. Hard for the leader! Hard 
for the chorister! . Just try it awhile Jourself 
a.nd see. 

---- . 

THE HEBREW SUNDAY. 
From childhood Lhave heal'd ~uch expres

stons as tbesec:~_ " You keep Sunday on Satur
da~y," "You keep Saturday for Sunday,". 
B You keep the tlewish Sabbath," and so on. 
But it remains for a writer in tbe Outlook of 
Jan. 21,1899, to speak of "The Hebrew Sun
day." It is in a short story by Chas. E. 
Ogden, called "Love 'ViII Have its Wa.y." 
The parag;raph is as' fonows: "'rhe building 
was strongly made, and bore the imprint of 
the llardy builders who had come into the 
wilderness of Western New York to worship 

. freely and to conform to the tenets of their 
own peculiar doctrines. It was Saturday 
afternoon, and the s"ettlers bad gathered to 
worship. It was tlheir custom to worship on 
the Hebrew Sunday. A few came in wagons, 
more on horseback, and quite a nUll1ber 
walked a long distance to be present.'" After 
t,his we shall not be surprised to hear the Sab
bath spoken of as the" Jews' Lord's-da,y." 

.tbat I could best go; . This. young la.dyhere the frontseats, in orderto supply thedemand., 
is a ,trained Durse. 'She. voluriteered to go This habit of doing olayaccount for the ex
withmeiassoon asshelearnedthatnotrailled pressIon "back-sliding,"·,.but the ·hard~st 
help' could be secur~9 at Langshang." problern is wbat to do for',those who have 

., But what d-ifference does it rna,ke to you jf slid clear out of the church-the telephone 
tJlis. sick l11an's father was a foster son of menlbers of the church, who have to be' 
your grandfather. I ha"e a friend who h~s called up individual1y, by name and Dumber. 
been at this place you -speak of, Langshang, .' [have w()ndered if, an alarm clock on our' ,<" 

and be says that it is a Iniserable Jittlehole. churches w'ould not be a useful, modern fad. 
There 'is no soc1iety there, itis twenty miles Now, if we go hack to t.he root of this m'at-
from a railroad, and has mail but once a ter, we sha11 find about the first of our sliding 
week. It is no place for a man like you or a' was lack,of interest, because we were doing 
woma.n of such talent and tra'illing as your nothing; all other members doing the same 
friend here." thing, and they, too, got cold, and this made 

"Look here, Bro. Neersyte, this man is in a cold, dea,d church. 
trouble, he needs he)p; help such as cannot be Think of a melnber of a 8eventh-day Bap
had where he is. Our farnily 'is under certain tist church havi.ng to leave the church and 
obligations to him. I have heen chosen out go to the' Salvation Army in order to get 
of the family to go. I know'that it is a sac- something warm, to find something doing. 
l'ifice, that my farm work wil1 suffer; but lam It has been done, and when they came back 
going, and going cheerfully." .to the cburch they were not afraid of a front 

"0, you are foolish. You may contract seat, or to lead in prayer, or to witness ror 
some disease and die. Let rne tell you pla.in- Christ. I have been asked, wbat sha}l the 
ly, 1\1r. Pharvue, that while I admire your churcb do with a person that so leaves the 
spirit, I tbink you are ,vrong about this thing. church? I should sa.y, get all of the' other 
As I said a moment ago, there is an abun- members to go, too, do the same, get religion, 
dant opportunity all about yb,!l right here at and tben come back and go to work. 
home for philanthropic efforts such as you Where our young people are running after 
are now following. Why! there are ha.lf a and joining clubs, lodges and every 'other' 
dozen sick people within a mile of our village thing, is it not a fact that the church is dead? 
that need help. Your trip will be a waste of Can we not interest them in good books and 
time, and muney, and effort; for if these same good company? They will not be driv~n to 
things ,vere expended bere at home, you find other::! then. Not old llluSty books. What 
would be helping not one person, but ,four or will you do to help? 
five. No, no, lny friend, youd-ouptless have Yours for the emancipation of the church 
right motives but" -- and the young, E. B. SAUNDERS. 

Just then the whistle blew, and I, in haste 
to reach the train, rose up-in bed-for it was 

A DREAM. all a dream. IAN MEBIN. 
Who Can Give the Interpretation Thereof? _____ .___ ~ NILE.-The circular letter lias been present-

WORDS FROM OUR SECRETARIES. 

I thought that I was waiting for a friend at OUR Publishing House, at Plainfield, N. J., ed to the Society, which is nlaking efforts to ' 
a railway station. There entered the roorll a is prepared to fur'ui~h the booklets contain- raise the amount which it a.greed to pay. 
young man of perhaps thirty years of age in ing full Topics and Daily Readiugs for Chris- NAME NOT GIVEN.-I recei~ed your le~ter 

tiau Endeavor Sucieties fur the ye'ar ] 899. 
company with a young wornan wbo rnight ~rhe b?oklets nlay be procured at the follow- sonJe t!me ago, asking ust,o-give $15 for the 
have been a younger· sister,' but who lIng prICes: , ,Missionary Society. For sev'eral reaso.ns, no 
afterwards learned was no relation whatever. 100 copies ............................................................. $1.50 businesS-ITleeting was' held until last. week, 
'I'h . d h ) d b dl d 75 . \10 ............................................................... 1.15 d II '11' t Altb h h . ey carrIe sate e s au un es, an "vere 50 " ....................................... ~.~................... 1.00 an WI now repor . -' oug aVIngan 
evidently about to .make sonle kind of jour- 25 "............................................................... .50 interest in the work, we do not feel that we 
ney. A man who was sitting near me 109ked H_~~~_~~_~c_.~_~ __ ies .. ..::: .......... :~ ........ ;~................................. .03 ca,n help, for the fo11owing reasons : Our So:' 
up as they entered, rose fron} his seat, and 0 U R M I R R 0 R. ciety is very small, much ·srnaller than the re-
shook bands with them both. I became at port gives, for those who do not come very 
once an interested li~tener of their con versa- PRESIDENT'S LETTER. often are not dropped from tbelist; also, the 
tion. "Going away s'omewhel'e, Mr. Pharvue?" Dear Young People: money raised has been given for different pur-
said he who had risen from his seat. .. Yes, I have been watching the Young People's poses, and we feel that it will do fuji m'ore 
for a few days, Bro. Neersyte." , Department of the RECOHDER, bopingto hear g'ood in our home work than to send it to 

"May I. enquire what can be ca1Jing you froIn'I110re of you in regard to what you were foreign countries. [Editor's Note.-Please 
away ,from your home and Sour work at this doing in the line of work in the reading circle, . notiee what President Saunders s,aid iu the 
busy season of the year? I should think that distribution of good books, in outposts, or RECOriD~U, J,anuary 16, 1899', about· the ap
you wOlJ;ld have .to'see about cutting your work of nleetings of some kind. If the relig- 'portfonnlent~-' ,Please notice also -that the 
'()ats ,tbis'week~" ious work dies down something else will grow' l~tter does not ask for this mon~y' for the 

" Well," 'replied Mr. Pharvue, "there is a up-plays or clubs, some frivolous thing" if Mis~ionary Society, bu't for the Mission
sick "man 'where I am goi~g, about two bun- not som~ things which are decidedly bad. A ary Society. and the' Tract Board.' Of 
dredmiles from here at a small village called dead church cannot expect to hold its young the fifteen dollars asked for, only. about 
Lang-shang. I a~ going out t,here to care people; the church will be just whatthe'mem- five would have found its wavto foreiu;n 
for-~him until he g~ts better." . bers make it. lands. Please notice also that ~oney will be . 

"Why it seems to Ule, that you are very PeoT>le who hang-to the ba.,ckseatsin cburch ,used for whatevel'purpose the 'local Society 
foolish," was 'the answer, '" lor you- are' leav- are nof the ones who. are th,eback seat people (nay~hoose: Simply 'state in' your letter t(j" 
ing"' your. home' and friends. . 'rake the ,in other things,' usually. I have "a· ',friend; a, ,the Treasurer when yousend4hemoney,:and 
moneyyouwiHspendforyour ticke t ,and hire ,member ofa l\tl.'E. church,wholsays that itsha.ll b~used'forthatpurpose~] . " 

,I,' 

I . 

I 
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NEW LONDoN.-The annual letter ,,~a's read 
the lastSabbat,b in De~ember, and was made 
the topic for ,tne.first SA bbath in J a.nuary, 
I trust with profit t'o all who were present. 

. Childre,n's Page . 
GOLDEN KEYS. 

P. 

. fB,int .little mew. We childl'en fairly danced 

. Thevote was"uoanimo'us'to"raise. agaiu:_this 
yf\~.rthe amount.of Qurapportionment, j.;·'e~-;-·'·' 

.$15, and I hope to be able to for.~~rd it to 
the·Tre·asurerin due time .. Hopiiig and; pl'ay
ing-for great bles~iugs to all' Christ ian En-

A bunch of gol/len keys if! mine 
T() mAke t>aeh day with g:ladnesBshine; . 
" Good morning I " that's the. gulden key 

.. That unlocks every day for me. . 

about at· that, and sOlne ofllswatched her 
all the rest of the aftflrnoon., By uighfsbe 
was able to take a ·little luilk,and then we 
'felt sure she was going to'~et well. 
" Somehow nothing was said about where 
'sh~ was to 'live :after she grew Quite strong..... -

deavorel's, I remain -'- --, 
WALWORTH.-Afree socia hIe w.as reeently 

given by the .Y. P. R.·C. E. of the Seventh-day 
Baptist chilrch, with special invitations to 
the Y. P. S. C.' E. 01 the Congregational 
church. Enclof\ed please find a short a.rticle 

Whent>ven'ing' com~R,"Go.od night! n IBay~ .'. 
And clo~e the door of f'8chglad ·day·. . ' 
Whpn at the tAhlt', "If you plt'ase," . 
I take from off my bunch of keys. 

.. 

Wllt>D fl'iemls give anything t.o me . 
. ~I'Jl URe thp little "Thank you "key; 

,. Ex('use me ;"'" Bt'g your' purdoB," too, 
When by I¥istake some harm.I do. 

Or if unkind burm we've given, . 
With" Fogive me" key I'll be forgiven. 
Oil a golden ring thpse keYR PH biud; 

. ,' ... ·a.gain,butwe 'childreumade tl1emostof our 
opportunity, arid cuddled' and loved her and 
fed her daintv bits that we saved from·our 

~ . .. . , 

o~n plates .. 
After the kitty bega.nto feel quite well 

a,gain, nlamma paid no attention to her .. 

l'H often use each golden~,key 
And tilen a child polite I'll he. 

. She sort, o,f 'acted as though she didn't know' 
there wa~ a kitty around. . But one night 
when we children were all having a. good time' 
with ~1 uff, as ,\re had named the -kitten, I 

_________ r._)h_r_?s_tian Inquirer. heard papa say to ma.mma, "J ust watch 
WHAT HAPPENED AT OUR HOUSE. those children," and mamma answered,·' Yes, 

on Correspondence 'York. The wl'iterdoes 
not wish to have her name appear. In keep- ,\ 
ing with the suggestions, a connnittee was 
appointed to consider the ma,tter. ,'1:'he COITI- , 
~lt.tee consists of Miss Cynthia :Maxson, P. :Mamma did not like cats one bit, and-the· I have. ,,·I·didn't suppose childrencouldtbink 

strangest part of it was that she did not even so much of a cat:'" I would have felt quite 
like kittens. So we children never had owned glad over mamma~s answer if she h.n't said 
any, although we hugge<;l every neighbor's cat in such atone at the end.· 

8. Coo·nand L. A. BOllhaIll. 
... 

CORRESPONDENCE is a work 1 a,m n9t per-
sonally acquainted with, only through the 
RECORDER; but I think if our Society would 
t·ake up this line of work we might make it a 
great hel p to oursel ves and to other:s .. 

We have a.n learned ag-reat deal about the 
different churches and what they are doing, 
through :Mr. Saunders' letters, and 1 ha.ve 
often wished we had some ~ay of lea.rning 
more about our denomination-what it is do-. 
ing, and how; and ah:Jo find out more about 
the small churches. and Societies. I have 
beenthink.ing this past week about having a 
correspondence cornrnit.tee added to our list 
of comnlittees, to wo.rl~ along this line' of cor
responding with those doin'g missionary 
work, the absent melnbersand, the isolated 

. ones. We nlight receive a great benefit our
selves, and at the same. time help otliers. by 
excha.nging ideas with other Societies, find
ing out how they try to tnake their meetings 
interesting and profitable, and also how they 
manage to rah;e their money, and many 
other things along that line. Then, again, we 
mightrwrite to isolated Sabbath.keepers,and 
find out what we could do for them, if we only 
knew where they are, and could know what 
they are in need of most. Again, we could 
be a great help to ahsent members of our 

. church and Society, if we would only take 
enoug'h interest in them to write a friendly 
letter occasionally, to let theIn know about 
the home Society, and that we miss them in 
our meetings. Of course, some of this work 
is done by our Secretary, but she doesn't 
have time tlo, takeupall the liuesof work that 
would, come under thi8 head, that might be 

cat we could o'et hold of and often talked . One evening, a. little later, as we were sit-l-I . , 

over 'by. oUl'sel ves how' perfectly iovely it ting before the grate fire, kitty came in and 
would be if we could just ,have one for our' curled down at papa's feet. In a little~hi1e 
very own. she began to purr contentedly, and papa 

We had been forbidden to feed stray cats smiled at mamma as he said, "It sounds 
about the door, so when we found one that quite homelike, doesn't it?" 
seemed especiallY needy, WP. coaxed it off l\fa.~ma smiled a little, but. did not. sa;y 
down the alley, and brought it as many deli- ,~nyt.~Ing. ~ bega~ to wonder 1f papa dIdn t 
cacies as we could induce cook to give us. All lIke kIttens ~ret~y well. • 
this did not satisfy our longing to possess . Aft~r a whIle kItty got up and ~egan pla,y
a kitten of our own, but it had to suffice us lng WIth the balls on mamma s wrapper. 
for a long time. But at last 'something hap- ~he boxed the balls around, and tumbled the 
pened. cutest little sOInersaults, and danced around 

on her back leg's, till we all began laughing 
so hea.rtily that she ran behind the heavy 
curtains and looked out at us in wonder. 
Then mamma tied a string to an empty 
spool and gave it to me FlO that I could coax 
her out, and. we all watched her as she played 
with it a long time. I looked at papa when 
she did that, and he nodded and smiled to 
me, and I sIuiled back, but we didn't say 
anything. 

It was a veJ'y cold week during the winter, 
and the snow was several feet deep.· Une 
day as we were coming home from school, 
just as we reached the corner of oU,r yarn, 
Dick espied so.mething gray in the snow. He 
stopped to look at it, and then called ~o the 
rest of us excitedly. 

IV 

" Why, it's a kitten," he exclaimed, alld I 
believe it is frozen in the snow! " 

We exclaimed in horror at tnis, and were at 
his side at a bound. 

It was a kitty sure enough, and she did 
not move nDr make any noise. 

"She must be dead," Dick repeated, while 
the rest of us wrung our hands helplessly 
over such a cala;mity~ -~ 

.. Run for matnma," Dick suddenly com
manded, and 1 darted away, glad to be'able 
to do something. 

Mamma was the one to go to "in troubleof 
( ...." 

any sort, and I reached her quite out of 
bi'eath. 

. After that we watched the kitty play very 
often in the evening. It was great fun. 

One day we children sat out on the back 
door-step, and caut,iously began 'a discussion 
of the possibility of kitty's being allowed to 
make her hOIne wit.h us. 

"Oh, mamrna'd _ never!" Dick exclaimed 
with firm conVICtion. 

The others began looking forlorn over this 
.~mphatic assertion, and I was dispatched to 
bring Muff out so that we might enjoy her as 
much as possible before we were obliged to 
give her up. made of intere8t to all of us. . " o maIn rna, there's a cat out in a snow-

.~ENDEA VOREH. l k 't' h t l' d I . WALWORTH, Wis. drift and she can't move, and we're afraid . new a mamma was ylng own, so 
. ' she's frozen. Won't you come out and tiptoed in softly. I lool<ed in the kitchen and 

THE Y. P. S. C. E. connected with the-First see?" in the . library, two of Muft's favorite places 
'Hopkinton church hol~ thei~prayer-meetings Then for, the first time I remembered how, for napping, and then I went on into mam
Sabbath afterllopnat four' o'clock. l\1embers mamIna disliked cats, ang~my heart g-ave a rna's bedroom. I peeped in. quiet]J~, and, whut 
of the Society led the meetings dUJ·jng the big' jump. Hut dear me, I mig-ht' have known do you suppose I saw? Why., UJamma, was 
week of praser. ,Two socia.ls have been held hettel', for mamma was always ready to help l~ing on the couch, and ,curled down beside 
during the winter, one at the hOllle of the anything that was in trouble, and al'~lost her was Muff, fast asleep, with mamrna's 

. president, the'otlier at the_p!1rsonage, which before I had finisherl speaking sbe had put on hand ~troking her f];ray fur softly. 
we"e exceedingly p'leasant and seemed to pro- ber over-shoes and a shawl and was ready to I didn?t wait to saya word to nlamma, but 
mote a Jnore cordial feeling among th~ mem- go with Ule. . . I rushed out to thechildren,and . ~ancing be
hers .. A holiday festival netted about twenty- As soon as she had reach~d the kitty,. fore then), l' ex'claimed, "I\1anl'nl'a"s cuddling 
five dollars" DU:l.killll: :nearly two hundred dol- mam ma'began dig-ging away the snow, and the kitten I Mamma's cuddling the kitten!" 

.. )nrsthat. have been raised since Ma,y, 189ti.prett,y soon 8he lifted the kitty out .. It "Then she can 8tay,"we all exclaimed, and-

.. COR. SEC. seemed quite stiff, but mamma said, "I don't I in we rUShed pell-mell, where webugged mam- , 
ASHAWAY, R. I., Jan. 2t. 18.99. ' .' . think shej~ dead/,' and then· how glad we all ' m~and then t.he kitten iii the ecstaey:oto'Ur 

MvJesu8;. myKing,~mytife, my All, .£ "·ere.." . ' '. joy.'. _". .. -. , 
,agaitl:idedicat~. :Itt)'self to Thee.-, . fluvidLiv-'" 'Wetook ntq t,he, 'kitchen, wra.pped her So Muff became,one of the Jamily, and-we 
iIigstone.,.. , .. ;. . in'a hlank~t, after a ~bile she gave ·a;.aitl()veher·.-¥ou1;h.'s Companion..' . ' 

'.'. 
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O"ar~ bee'ding"<,,:::::' boom.·· }<'ir$t lIopkint()n, respectively.' The present Fal'tna, Ill., whel1l1ffiha8 ·accep~· a call bY, .. ·""''''· 

.J.l.. n, pastor, here, is Rev. Stephen Smith, Jbetenth the pastorate of th',e church, to begin Feb. 1.:" 

, 771 ' . . ', o~;· 
..... ' ----------, -

,-.-~--= 

"II£.Ucethen as webavcoPPol'tunity, jet 'us bc'wol'k_pastor' since its organization. ''l'he IO!lgest Tbe joint pastoral committee of the Green-
~""'-~~'~"""~ngwhatis good, tOWR1'ds all, but esre~ial1y towards pastorate-was that, of the. Rev. Dr. Solomon brier, Blacklick and .Middie Island churches 

, , 

'/ 

the family of the faitb."-Gul. 6 : 10. .. But to do ,good Willi-ams; extending from 1722 to 1776, a had~ Ineeting January' 19, looking', h)ward~~-
and to communicate, forget not."-Beb.13 : 16. --_.' '--, .. __ ._' '-_ ... _---- ·-------period of 54 years. The lon~'est past()rate in ministerial work . .9J) that field, but'from the '\ 

ASHAWAY, R. I.-We. h'ave'recent(y beenhav- our Ne,w ~arket church covered most of that @ba~yinfluences·that, have overspread, froIn, 
ing opportunities for, gopd that are not very' same' p~tiod, which was that . of Jonathan. V~rlOUS causes, the prospect is not sobtight 
co'tumon. Afew weeks ago Di·. A. It LmVis, Dunham, son of Edmund Dunham,' the first asth~",£<.>minitt~e 'would beg'lad to report,;' 

however, there are'some who are not entirely 
of Plainfield, N. J., came to us, in his work as pastor, being a service, of 43 years, termin'at- hopeless, workless~or prayerless. .' F. F~ R. 

'-ca.gen~of t.he American Sabbath Tr~ct Society. ing; in 1777. JAN,UARY~4, 1899. 
I D' hfE(earnest'andeffect,i ve way, he s9ught 'to Re'v .~Il'~ Smith isa Scotchman; tl. very - .. -----
show us the Gangers of Sl:1bbath-desecration fri~ndJy, broad-minded,. devo-st,' Christian . DAVID ~OSE STIL.L~AN,· , ,.. , 
and, the inevitable consequences 'which are g·elltleman. His sermOns are models of brev- _ D. R., son of DaVId and Lllhs Rose StIllman, 
following, and will continue to fol,low, the Hy, rarely exceeding twenty rninutesin length, w~s. born i~ Alfred, D~c. ~5, 1822,and died 
tread'irig God's holy law in' the dust. ",Thy is and often not ,. more than fifteen or sixteen. wItl~ln a few rods of ~IS bIrtht1lace, Jan .. 18, 
it that men do not heed the warni~g proph- They arecareflllly written, ~ery practical, 8,nd, 189~. He ~la~ two sistet:sand one brother, 
ets that God sends anlong them'? Bro. like compressed air, all the more powerful for and 'IS surVIved by ~ne SIster, Ama~.da .. He " 
Le"wis'is 'doing fait,hfully his work', and it will, their condensation. was preseut at the bIrth of Alfred UnIverSIty, 
be weH if we give his worlls the listening ear. Oongregational churches in this state'take 'being one of the first student~ in the. select 
The other plea~ure we have had was the com- stated collections for a fund tO,aid in tbe sup- se.hool ~pen,e~ here by Mr. Churc?, In t~e 
iog of Rea Geo. B. Shaw, of New York. He pObt of aged ministers. who have wOTn them- -WI,nt~r of 1836-183!. H.e ~1t;0 contIn1:led hIS 
was here nle 19t,h, speaking' with us in the selves out in their Master's service on sDlall studIes under the lnst,ructlon of Rev. ;r.. R. 
afternoon upon ., The Ideal Sabbath-scho·oI." s'ala'ries,and are left without suffici~nt Ineans Irish, Mr. Church's successor. From that 
He said he was anxious about getting our for thei;"~upport in old age. Would it not be ti~"e"'-on, thr?ug'?out hi~ long life, he nlain
ideas of the ideal Sabbath-school, but he did ",'ell for our people to inaugurate a similar tal~ed anac~I ve Interest In the cauA~ of ed u
llOt. aftempt to coneeal the fact that 'be had moverrlent? We have a slnall fund to aid cation an~ In all young people seekIng cult
well-defined opinions of his own upon that able bodied young' men to prepare ,for t,he ure. For 43 years (fro-m 18~2t? 1885) he 
subject. In the evening he- g~'ye us an address ministry; but when they become oJd and in- was a trustee of Alfred ~nlv~rsIty. Fro.m 
upon H'TheLiterar'yfeaturesof Isaiab." If firm,audarernore'needy than whe~n YP.Ul,lg" 1841.~9..JJ~47_he ~as_enga~ed .. n ~erca'UtIle 
a.ny one present had entertained any doubts there is no grateful offering from the people .pursuIts; the remaInder of ~IS hfe beI~g spent 
about the beauty and ~l"andeur' of God's for their comfort and encouragement. Sucb upon t~~ farm .< owned .by hIS father ':lnd sub
'Vord as expl'es~ed by IHaia.h, the'y went awa.y case,s are usuaIJy dis111issed with the renlal'k sequentl.y by hImself)· J!lst on the border of 
from that meeting with theirdoubts scattered. that" tfdnistP"rs- are poor financiers." , Alfred vIlIHge. . .. . 
. \Ve bave the finest liteJ'ature in our homes 
that can he fOlJnd in the world, yet. how few Brothel' O. U. Whitford reeently cheered us lIe has filled varIOUS pubbc pOSItIons of 
realize t,hat thiH is true. rrhe people preE'eut with his pl'e:-;ellce for a short vh:!it,whieh we tru8t and responsibility, always with credit 
that evening will be glad to hear BI·O. Shaw very luuch elljo'yed. Lt};eemed good to have to himself and wit,h satisfaction to all con
again. \Ve are having g'ood attenda.nce and a face-t,o-fHce cha.t with-· our faithful friend, car·ned. In' 185'5 he was appointed to take 

. S b . d' clHHsrnate Hnd co-Ja borer.- , . 
attentIon in our a bath meetllJg's, an SlUce \Ve g'l'eatlymit-;rsed our Associa.tional, Con- the census of the town; and 'Bu.bsequ~n-t)'y. ~t0. 
the re-orgtl,nizatioll' of our Sabbath-t;cll()ol, 'aferenee' and· ed ucational A.uIliversarje~ dur'inD' rnake an enrollment of all persons lIable to 
better atteudauce. G_ J. c. Ule pafo;t .year, but hope circumHtances will b~ milit.ary duty for state pur.poses " and when 

JANUARY 25, 1899. 
more favorable for our at,tenda,llce in the an enrollment was or'dered by the govern-

LEBANON, CONx.-PoHsibly a fewliI?es from conlIug)Hlmmer. L. E. LIVERMORE. ment, to be used in connection with the \Var 
1his little nook ma,y not be wholly out of PLAINFIICLD, N. J.-Last Sund,ay night our of the Reoellion, be was appointed enrolling 
place in "Our RHading Room" departrneut Men'lS Meeting gave a reception to the men of officer-, .. and discharged thit; deJicateduty wit,h 
of the SABBATH RECORDER. ~ince retiring the con grega.ti OIl , extending the iuvitation to fid~lity as well as wit.hgreat kindness and 
from editorial duties, nearly eleven months non-churchgoing men~ '1"he attendallce was s'yii1pathy.· For 20 years he served his town 
ago, several letters have been received ex- ,encour~.gin~; and the time was pleasantl'y either as SupArvisor or Clerk of t,he Board of 
pressing disappointment and regret that 110 occupied by short addresses, sougs, recita- Supervisors-~ In 1R66 he was appointed a 
communication from our pen had found its tiOIlS, a phonograph, light refreshments, and Notary Public by Gov. I~enton, and. held this 
way to the columns of the RECOHDER. vVe conversation. PAST on MAIN. . position the rest of his life. 
also have shared' in the same feelings, for .it On the 30th of January, 1847, he was bap-
has often been a matter of intention and de- MIDDhl~ ISLAND.-SeY~rely cold weather for tized by Eld. N. V. Hull, and ,the same year 
sh'e to have a farniliar chat with our former WeHt Vir~5uia occuJ'red bere in the latter he was elected church clerk, which position he 
readers. It is not an eas,Y thing eve'll now to~. part of December, culminating January 2 t.o beld uninterruptedly for 25 years. He was 
formulate a good excuse for this long' silence. about 17 degrees below zero, with eight for 21 years Tl'easurer of the Western Asso
But having had our nerves and bra.in at a inches of snow. Since then it has been mild. ciation. When the Tract Society assurned 
high tension for fi ve years in editorial work, I-Iealth as usuai for the winter season. the publishing business of the denomination 
when the opportunity finalJy ca,me fol' thl'ow- rfhe Young People's Society ha.s the' most, in 1872, he was calJed to the management of 
jng off that l'espon~ibilit,y, it was gla.dly em- regular weekly religions servir.e of the church. the business, in which position he continued 
braced, and we settled down into a restful Bible-school semi-regular. Bro. S. A. Ford,' until Jan. 1, 1883; also during this time corn
and enjoyable silence. However this silence a licenti'ate, has an appointment here fOl'the bining with his duties as business age'nt,con
has not been for lack of interest in our de- . first Sabba,th in each month, and the second siderable' of the editoral business of the office 
llominational affJlirs, nor in the welfare and Sabbath at Greenbrier. His zeal and irn- -principally in the· revision of cornmunica
mi~'sion of our dear" 'Old SABBA'l'H RECOHDER, provemeIital'e cornrnendable. A series of . tion:s and in the prepa,rationof news items. 
wh9se weekly visits we very much enjoy. meetings began First-dayuight, January 8, In all his public and Christian life it must be 
- We are situa.ted· ill' New London county, in'couducted by Eld. L. D. Seager. The'y con- said of him, H He was faithfuf;" ltnd in all his 

which there are. two Seventh~day Baptist tinned until Sixth;.day following, when Dea. business and social life he lvas in a' marked 
\I,t ,- (I~r1 j"J'lr." '. 

churches, one \ at 'Vaterfol'd and one at F. J. Ehret, ofSaiem, and Bro. Ahva Bond, degree characterized b'y urbanity, cheerful-. . ,-" .... 
Mystic. But,' since both of these are rnOfe of Roanoke, who is in school inSalenl, came ness and Christian courtesy. 

r ..' ,_ • 

than a Sabbath-day-'S journey fl'OUI Lebanon, and conducted the meetings until First-da,yOn the 17th of June, 1847, he was un~ted 
we have hot had the pleasure of attending nig'ht, inclusive, when Eld. Seager returned in marriage with Miss' Martha M, Greene, 
worship in either place, hut have usually from his church at Ritchie, }laving gone there daughter of. his former partner' jubusiness. 
attended service atth~ First Congregational to tbe Quarterly ~Ieeting occurring at that ·To them were given four children: Charles, 
church on Sunday. ' This church was org-an- time. '1'he Ineetings continued until the next Clerk of the Board of Supervisors. of Allegany 

_ ized in 1700, and ,will therefore- com'plete fts Sabbath, with a nloderate attendance, and county-;'Rugers';- editor of Belmont pap~r; 
bi-centennial some tirr!e next ye~r.·This will some . special interest was exhibited, when _~tlli~, wife of.~J)'r.Ir!!Q~.1V.!t0ger8,~ New 
benri)y aborittlveand eight yearsinl,l:~V".~nee Eld. Seagel'stal'ted' for home--preachingat' London, Co.on:'; and Dr~~al·tba-,phY8jcianjn: """ .... ", 
of onrtwo olde~t churches, Piscataway arid ~ick Run First-d8~-to prepar~' to move to Plainfield,~N.~J., Being a-wise and affection: . 
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ate f~~her" his fa:Tililywere al'de~tly' attacheq ~'- . THE ,'T~UBES. ," ' 

to him. Bis health for ma,ny years 11 as not The Cent/ral African ,}iribes the writer' is 
been such as to promiselonglife, 'and yet God familiar with a.re the following, lying between 

PopalarScience. 
BY H.H. BAKER. 

hasperrriitt~d him',to r.~ach '-nearly 80 yea.rs, the eastern coast a'na the country ea.at and , ~rtificialSilk, 
and to enjoy a, lnost beautiful home-life for west of Lake NyasAa, viz: ,Chikunda. lVla'n~~, ,'""" .. The general, public [na.y not be aware that 
over 51_yea~s. ' A little over oneyea,:r ago his ganja, Makalolo, Aja.wa, ~ njoni, A tonga and there is being Inade ~)~rge quanity of arti

'-, :homewa.a filled .with hnppy guests who canle Chipet,a. The women and girls of these tribes Dciat silk, thf:ltis thrown upon,~the lnat."ket, 
in ,to' celebrat~ his~'Golden"re,(ldiIlg";'~ ,this ,&re',tractable andsurprisinglyquickto adopt, ,which'sonearly reHembles real,sHk ,thutma,u ~]~" 
,was an occasion long to be Temem bered', the a Christian and civilized lifp .. Before the mis- ,factuI'el's' alld' dealer:.; are the' only persoIls 
brightest recollection being the happy faces siouary comes their clothing iA gen erfl) l.y mlil'e:' who can det'ect the STiiIriolls from the genuine. 
oJ ,the hdde. 'and "groom. whose ·hearts had ly a pi~ce. of bark-clot,h . around . the, loins. . )rol'dl'ess, nlll,ter·ial~. and nianyother kInds 

'been lovlnglyboulldtogetber for 50 years. This C10t,]1,i:.; IDuch lih:ecocO[l,·liut fibre. ,I anl' o'fg'ood~,' the wal'p ~~lJHibts of 'common silk. 
Who' ,can estimate the'agony of heart over pel'~oHal1yacqnailltedwith twelve East Afri- of aver'y iuferior quality,. therefore thefahric 

.:'thesundering of this lo'ng,--loving' and inti- can gids, of ag'es h'om 13 to 19 years, who. is not strong', and is liable to break, which 
mate association? j Let pra.yer be offered for have been sold iromthl'ee to seven tinleseach. allows the film to r_~is~ and show, itself pn 
the stricken widow and the bereav, ed family. ' . ·th f M h f',ih· 1· d f ·lk· - THEIR POSI'l'ION. ' e sur a.ce. uc Oli IS, nil 0 Sl IS, manu- . 

Funeral services were held at hh~ home, J an
uary 20, co'ndrictedby his pastor and Presi.., 
dent Davis, and the mortal remains were fol
lowed to their resting place in Alfred Hural 
Cemetery by a large number of weeping 
friends and neigb bors who. had long known 
him, and had known hirn only to love him. 

Let Alnerican mothers think of the Africa.n factured and sold at from 40 to 50 per cent 
less than t,he' genuine article; thus the pur-mothers' position: sonle are free women, 

many are· slaves. The value c)f the slave 
"mother'~ body is from 30 to 40 yards of corn-

chaser is induced to pay the full price for an 
f, 

adulteraterlsilk. , , 

]" 1 ' b t 'il.!2 Sh b }"'or ribbons, and all kinds of fancy silks, mon mUS,ln, va ue, a. OU, 'II' •. e ma.y e 
sold fronl one nlan to another,' at will, aud . the warp is made entirel'y of cotton. These 
her children sold with or without her. .Wbat goods can· be made to equal in. texture and 

A WOMAN'S APPEAL, mother wouJd, b.~ guilty of withholding the brilliancy the natural product in every par-
On Behalf of the Women and Girls of Central Africa. gospel from such weary ones? ticular, and as there is a good demand for 

ribbons and silks of various colors and The needs and claims of the women and Let American daughters think of the.Y0ung 
girls o~f Central Africa., when carefully con sid- African daughter's position, with no right or shades, the artificial silk industry ha.s become 

, . d· h . ver'y extensi ve. 
: .. ~ered, cann<;>t fail to impress very. solemnly say over theIr own bo les, no c Olce as to Another line in artificial Ailk IDa.nufactul'e is 

any heart touched ~ith. a little of the <i0m- whom they shall consort with, ,no power to that of making: silk straw, wbich is fast com-
po.' sSI'on of J eSUA hinder their purchase b.y an ,v, one able to pay '-' 

. iug into use for ladies' bonnets; the threads· 
It: . d·bl th t t th I f th their value, viz., twenty to thirty yards of . seems lncre 1 e a, a e c ose o. . e are so arra.nged and held together by an 

. t' th t th h ld b . t t muslin. Their entire clothing a small scrap '-' nIne een cen ury, ere s OU. e nIne Iy 0 elastic sizing t.hat theLy' resemble the finest 
d d -·1]' f d . I . of calico or bark.:.clot,h. one hun re DlI Ions 0 wonlen an gIl'S In 'ruscan braid, or, when placed on a fiat sur-

the continent of Africa, living, suffering and This is the native slave's position. The face, produce flat ribbons of various' widths. 
dying as though no f:5aviour had ever visited free daughter is litt,lebetter off, not being The dyes give tbese artifi<;ial goods rich and 
this earth. Yet so it is! sold, but given in exchange for a present, beautiful shades, 

The wonlen are far more numerous thal~ Can we tell all it means to leave Jhese neg- 'Science is engaged in Inaking every kind of 
the men,'owillgto the fact that.while it isthe lected? And how shall we meefHim', and improvement; itisalso used todeteriorateanrl 
custom of many tribes to "kill out" the men hear him say, "Naked, and ye elothed me degrade. In the line of textiles and food pro- _, 

h d not"?, . of weaker tribes, they spare t e Fomen an ducts, .it appears to be universally the aim to ~-
girls captured, in order to distribute them POlSON ORDEAL. adulterate and deceiVE, until inspectors ha,ve 
anlong the captors, and so polygamy What shall we say of the Inany who die to be appoin'ted and sworn to be honest, laws 
abounds., Every woman will understand that from the awful poison ordeal? Perhaps a are also passed to hring to punishment those 
therp. are terrible wrongs which unprotected chief is ill, or dies. In order to find out who "who adulterate and who so wickedly deceive. 
women may have to endure, which cannot has bewitched bim, a score <;>1' more persons 
befall men; wrongs which should nlake every mustdrink poison, to find out who sent the ~olors produced by Heat, and Their Effect. 
Christian woman resolve to take her part in' sickness. Those who die are accounted guilt.Y; . 'rhe critical temper'a tl~re ill working iron 
securing' to these oppressed ones that gospel those who survive are considered inno- and steel is shown by ,,,hat is called the " blue 
designed to set the captive free, and to heal cent, When any person dies from natur'al heat," this being from 500° to 600° F. The 
those that B·re bruised; a gospel which is ~auses, the same test is applied, ,. Mwavi" is metal is much more hrittle at the blue heat, 
theirs by birthright. the name of the poison. If one is chaJ'ged as shown b'y the bending test, than when cold 

As we look back we are reminded of noble with theft, or D slave has run away, then t,he 01' when heated toa redness. If iron is worked 
men who, not counting their lives dea.r unto poison cup is set to work t.o .. revea.l by dea.t,h in the blue heat temperature, it will retain its 
them, have forsaken home and friends and the offelJder. Is it a sIllaJ] thing to keep the brittleness after cooling', a.nd wil1 show a loss 
country, aJ;ld have gone forth to carry the light from these who sit in such darkness? of ductility. To work steel under the blue 
light of the gospel into the hear~ of the dark At whose door do these. deaths lie? \,yill, heat temperature is n~ore destructive to its 
continent; men whose very names will ever those of us who have the oneremedy entrnsted qualities than ,'to work iron under its blue 
,live 'ill the hearts and rnenlories of God's· to us, and make no solemn or adequate ~ffoI't heat, but both il'on a.nd steel are affected in ' 
people. to impart that rernedy" be found guiltless? proportion to the grade of t,be metal. The 

But shall it be that we women shall be 01' will these deaths be placed to our account? poorer the metal the inore suceptible it is to 
found unready to respond to the cr'y of need oun POSITION. the blue beat. By tel::lts, it is found that there 
as it COlnes to uS',ofrorn the hearts of these What do these words mean'?· "If thou for-. is a differenee in effeGt on' the metal; whether 
perishing}nilHt>lls"1· I~ it not rnarvelous that bear to deliver them tha.t are drawn unto the part/ieles a,re being expanded by increas
there. should be two picturp.s wit,h such a death, and those tlaitf'are ready to be slain; ing' heat, or being contracted in the process 
great gulf of difference between them on the if thou sa,yest, Behold, we knew it not; He of.cooling. ,<:l 

face of the sa.me globe? The one o,f multi- that k.eepeth thy soul, doth not he know it,,? Many ar:tICI?Smade of . ste~l where a sharp 
tudes o( w'omen. and girls in possession of and shall not he render to' every 'man accord- edge or pOInt IS not reqmred, such as watch 
nQne of' a woman's rights; fought for, out- ing' to bis' works '?" Perchance ·there lllay be a I and cl?ck springs, an? various other artiel~s, 
raged, pil1aged: or poisoned a.t will, yet with- i:il'essalZe to this age in tbe old-time, words: . a.re raIse~ t:o. thf' blue In or~el' to protect them 
out the gospel that would effectua1ly cha.nge "The voice of thy ,brother's-sister's-blood from oxydIzlng' by the actIon of the atmos-
their position. The other, of multitudes of crieth to God from the ground." May it be phere; . 
Christi~~ WOlneu, charged to carry the gospel ours in the day of reward to hear him say, Steel when subJected to heat uutil it .be
of gbod'\vords and good deeds to every .. one "I was naked, 1 was in pr.ison; inasmuch· as comes re~ and thensnddenly. cooled bybmuf!;' 
olthese, accepting the truth,and constantly yedid it unto one,<;>fthe lea~t or' these,ye did plll.nged ]nt~· cold water,.wIlI show. a pale 
reasserting their discipleship, acknowledging it unto me." ANNIE 8, BOOTH," , whIte color; If the surface ]S made brIght 8.nd. 
their resp,onsibilny,'aud yet suslow to.lnakefMiB8ionary, NyassaJand,Eust'Central Africa.). a moderate heat isappl,ied,tl~e;~urf~,cf;) .. "tiJ'lol't., ' 
theneededrespon~e~' . PLAINFmi~b~.rJ:.;J~n'ua~y, 1899. -will grudually changeto.a straw ;co10rl;"'\;."!l~ ,.' .. , . 
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; . then to the blue. If we shut off fhe_heat at 
th~ blue degree and. let the stee~ 'gradually 

. "-

cool" the blue color will remain for a long 
.. tIme;; but iffromtlie blue. the heat is contill-' 

.. . ... ,.... ',. ~ :.~. , . 
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is meant by the "greater works!" is'expJained'in the,fol
jowing ver~es. Thi1;t yemaV·t(.larveJ. Not thatye may 
believe, but that ye 'maYobesurprised and .. put to ... 
~~&. .'~. 

21.Jf~Ol' the Pc'lther raistJtblip the dea..d a,nd qllicken~ 
eth them . . "Quickeneth:'· means" maketh aliv(>.". The 
reference iR general,both to the spirituallY,~nd . pnysi
caJlydea.d; but the stress of thought is evidently on the ' 

--ued:llntil the metal becomes red, and we stop 
there, then allow it to cool graduany~as"-be"" 
fore, the red will soon disappear, and on the . 
cooling the blue point will be p_~ssed 'without 
prod ucing :the color as at first, B,nd when cold 
it will show neither the red nor the ~lue. As 

FIRST O.UARTE,R. lOl:nier idea .. , For the following versl:'sto the' end of our" ~-, 
.. " ..... , "J 1'11·14 lessonarereferting··,tospiritu.f1I·death and life. Whom 

. to what constitutes the blue and the red 
. colors,or. why the red should disappear on 
cooling and the blue remain, deponent saith 
not.' 

[The editor o.f t,heREcoHDER-without be
ing scientific-ventures the suggestion that' 
the colors produced result fro!!!~ the arrange
ment of thg particles of metal, through the in
fluence,of heat. The adjustment of these par~ 
ticles varies with. the degrees of- heat; and at 
certairi"pointR, notably the blue heat- point, 
little or- no change in the adjustment of the 
particles takes place in the process of cooling.· 
This is said modestly, knowing that it will 
'come llD,der the eye of the editor of this de
partment, who hath declared that" Deponent 
saith not." But if our scientific readers wiJI. 
question hirn until he reveals t,he cause as 
clearly as he states the phenomena, it will be 
well. So let i~ be.] . . . 

HATING EVIL. 

Dec .. 3l. 
Jan. 7. 
Jan. 14. 
Jan. 21. 
Jau. 28 . 
Feh. 4. 
. Feb. 11 . 
Feb. 18; 
Feb. 25. 
Mar. 4. 
Mar; 11. 
Mar.18. 
Mar. 25. 

Christ tl)(~ 'l'rueLIght .... : .................. ; ............. 0 III : - . 

Christ's First D1scfj:Hes ................................ : .... Tohn 1: 35-46 he will. The" nJaki'lg alive" depends on the wiJlofthe 
Christ's. First Mlracle ................... ; ................. : .. Tohn 2: 1-11 
Christ and Nlcodemus ............ ; ........................ John 3:1-16 Hon. He.wills to make alive those who believe.' This 
Christ nt Jacob's Well .................................... :John 4:5-15 clause if!· not int. ended to shutout any. one from hope. The Nobleman's Son Healed ........................... Tohn 4: 43-54 
Chrh,t's Divin~AuthorJty ....... ; .................. John5:17-27 . The.unbeliever·will be excluded;. buttbis verse does not 
Chrlst.Feedlngt.he Five 'l'llousand .... ;.; ........... Tolln 6: 1-14 assert .evell that'. ~ . . ChrI .. t at the Feust ............. ; ......... ; .. ; ......... John 7: 14, 2S-H7 
Christ Freeing From Sfn ........................... John 8: 12, 31-36 .22. For tlJe Fa.ther ,'udf,(eth no man, etc. This verse.' Chrfst Heallng tlJA BUnd Man ........................... Tohn 9: 1-11 
Christ t,he Good Shepherd ............................... John 10: 1-16 ·:1s to ~explain t6e' last· clause oftha preceding verRe. 
Review ...................... : ................ ; ........................................ .. 

. . 
LESSON VII.-CHRIST'S DIVINE A UTHORITY. ~ 

For Sabbath-day, Peb. 11, 1899. 

LESSON 'rEXT.-J ohn 5: 17-27. 

GOLDI~l'i" TEX'l'.-Thls is indeed the ChriHt, the Saviuur of the 
world.-John 4: 42. 

INTROl) UCTION. 

Between last week's lesson and this there are a num
ber of events' not recorded by John. JeRl1S went to 
Nazareth and was rejected. He made his abode ·at 
Capel'naum and called certain disciples to be his con
stant companions. He 'taught in the synagogue at 
CRpernaum and performed many miradt>s of healing. 
He went about Galilee. healing Rll that came to him. 
After this activity in Galilee, Jesus went up again to Jeru
salem to attend a feast of the Jews .. John 5; 1. There 

Judgment, it is conceded by all, belongs to God : but he 
has given thisauthOJ'ity unto the Son. 

2H. That all men should honourthe..~ Son. The pur
poseuf divine bestowal of authority in r(>gard to judg
ment. He that honollreth not the' Son. honoureth not 

. the Ij'ather which lJa.th sent him. The--purpose of God 
was not fulfilled in these Jews; for' they refused· to . 
honor the' Son and by that very act dishonor GOIL 
1'h~y could not honor God while refusing to accept the 
one that God had sent. 

24. He that heareth my wordandbfJlie veth on him 
that sent me, ha.th everlaBtinp life. Het'e is shown to 
whom the phrase" whom he will" refers. " Heareth ., 
in the sense of heedetb;." Believeth'" in the sen'3e of ac
cepting' with trust and devoted all~giance. 'rhe wOl'd 
translated "ever'lasting" iRuniforml.v reridpl'E'd "eternal" 
by the R. V. as more nearly in accord with the root idea 

is considerable eontroversy over the question as to what 
feast is meant. 1'he preponderence of testimony, how-

To be a good hater is au i.mportant, re- evt'r, seems to point to Pussover. 

of the word. And sbaJ}' not come illtd' cond.emnation. 
1'hi wOl'd "condemnation" is tlie Elame HS "judgment" 
above .. 1'here is no qupstion concprning the coming of 
such a, one into jl1ogment. .ludgment has nothing to do 
with him. He hus already paAsed out of the sphere of 
dPHth, ~piritual death, where he mi~ht_have been in dan'ger 
of juClgment; and has beeJ;l transferred into the sphere of 
life, real life. 

quisite of moral health. We should never' While in .Jerusalem at this feast Jesus had hEWcle_d all. 
cherish vindictive personal hatred, even to- impotent man at the pool' of Ret-hesda. The Pbarisees, 
ward our enemies, but with all the strengt,h filled with jpaious,y. tuward the new teacher who had 
of our moral natures we should hate evi1. bE'come Ropopular, were on the lookout to find. Rome 

ir.regularity in his teaching' or conduct. Now waR theil' 
The sacred writers often put love and hatred opportunity; fol' tbiR miracle was wrought on the Sab-
in the opposite scales of a ba.lance of emotion. bath-day. Although .Jesus could not be accused of hav
"Ye that love the Lord hate evi1." God, who ing bl'olien the Sabbath himself; for he had not even 
is love, is represented in a great variety of touched the man he .had healed; yet he had commanded 
,.. . t'. the man to carry his bed. They began therefore in a 

passages, winch need not be quoted, as ha lng' general way to pel'secufeJesu~. Our present lesson 
ever'y forIn of evil with undying hatred~ Paull gives us Jesus' defence. 
states the repuision and attraction of a 
healthy soul by the Ghristian apothegm: 
"Abhor that which is evil; cleave to that 
which is good .. " Abhorrence is superlative 
hatred, of which the three degrees mAy be 
said to he, di/:;1ike, hatred, ahhorrence. The 
great reform Inovemeuts of the ,,,:orld have 
been and are carried forward b'y superlative' 
haters.' " 

NOTEI:'!. 

17. llfy Pather lVol'keth hitherto, alJd 1 work. Al
though there is an obligation f-or mankind to re:-;t upon '- . , 
the Sa bbath-day. and although God himself rested from 
the wOl:k of creation, yet ourJ1eavenly }'ather has been 
continually active from thetl@gTiin'filg up to this yery 
moment, in beneficent ,york f()f man. .As the Father is 
·at work at all times, so it is nece~sal'y that the HOD also 
should be engaged in this work ailtlrtimes-not by WHy 
of imitatic)D, but by reason_ <,>f the essential likeness be-

tween the Father and the Son. 
1~. Therefore the .JelVs sought the more to kill him. 

In v. 16 we are told that they persecuted Jesus. We 
may readily believe that the spirit of these orthodox 
Pharisees were already vindictive enough to stop sbort 
of nothing ~ less than the death of the new teach~; 
although t.h-ere is no record of their seeking his deatlibe
fore this time, unless we accept the words oLReceived 
Text in~Y-.,16. Compare the Authorized and Revised 
Version of v. 16. Beca,use he had not only broken the 
Sabbath ... making himself equal with God. rl'he 
Jews were correct in undt'r~tanding that .resus claimed 
an equality with Ood. 'That a teacher ofIHrael should 

25. A restatf'meot of ver~e ~4. 'l'he hour is coming 
and. now is. ,. TIle hour" means the Messianic time f,'om 
the first comin~ of Chrit'3t to his second coming. The 
dead. The Hpir'itualI.v dpad. 

26. To have. life in himself. The Son could n\.1t im
part'thiR life if be bad IIOt It fountain of life in himself; 
but thh~ is exactly what the Father hath hestowed upon 
him. 

27. And hatb given him authority to eX{JCllte judg
ment. 1'his is the necessarv correlative of bestowing 
life as above. The Son of man. Tbis l'enderin.g is an 
error. Literally, ,. a son of man." It was possible for 
the Father to ddegate to the Son this redemptive work 
for humanity und authority to judge, because he was 
nqt only the divine Son of God, but also ami just as 
really, a son of man. a human being. The %rld had to 
h'lve a human Redeemer as we]) asa divine Saviollr .. 

FOR THE BROTHERHOOD. 
PRA YER-MEE'l'ING TOPICS FOR FEBRlJAHY. 

General topic for the month, Discipleship. 
Fpb. 3. Co~ditions of Dis~ipleship. Luke 

9: 23-26; 14: 26~27. 
Feb. 10. Learning-of Christ. ~att. 11: 28 . 

-30. ,. 
Feb. 17. ~ Tests of Discipleship. 1 John 2: 

3-6; Rom. 8: 9, 10. 
Feb. 24. Characteristics of Discipleship. 

John 15: 5-8; 8: 31, 32. 
ClIAS. A. BURDICK. 

We should hate evil for the sake of indi vid
ual'mora.l health. rrhis is a world of sin, and 
we cannot choose our general moral environ
ment, but we ca.n elect for ourselve~ a favor
able inner environment by loving good and 
hating evil. B'y .loving t.he gains of Sodo£!l 
more than he hated her sins, Lot was drawn 
into that cit.y and wa,s final1y saved, with a 
shop-worn cha,racter: by being drawn out of 
Sodom by sin-hating angels, and burned out 
by a sin-hating God. . 'l"he .. }?ermon on th~ 
Mount is th~ Magna Charta. o1',right living, 
and the two foci around which the entire dis~ 
course revolves are love 'of good and hab'ed of 
evil. Jesus, the perfect mode) of moral heaHh, 
was a geod h~ter.Hehatedsinasnooneelse 
has ever hated it. He lo\red Peter, but· he 
sternly rebuked the Satanic ~lement intbe 
ambHion of Peter. He could be angry, as 
the Scribes and Pharisees' 1earned more than 

break the Sabbath seemed a terrible offence; but to INIMICAL TO FRIED POTATOES. 
claim equality with God waR greater. Instead of being' ,. , 
aog-ry with him they ought to have investigated his 08- Vegetables are often cool\ed,in)1ot fat, but 
sertiOllf! concerning his relation to God, and to have" we-ca:nnot recommend this a,~ ';a>' wholesome 
not,iced that this relation justified his action in l'(>u;ard method. A .m·orselof food encrusted with 
to the Sabbath. fat is not easiJ.r digested. Fat' is not. acted 

19. In this verse .·apd following, Jesus is explaining -'upon by the digestive fluids' in the stomach, 
his reiation witi} God mid the ground of his authority. 
7'116 Son can do nothi1Jg of himse/l_. It is impossible for and its' combination with other food mate-

.. ~ once. and "'he lashed ~ the hypocrisy of their 
"lives with an eight-stranded whip of stinging 

., woes!" .. 

* * * * 

him to act with individual self..assertion; but with a rials hinders their digestion also. The action 
oneness of purpose and actionhe.iS'(>hgaged in the'saine of the heat during the process of frying de- . 
work with his Father. . .. .,¢, composes the fat;. in consequence, various 

20. For thefathel' lOJ'eth tile Son. The word "loveth;' poisonous substances are formed, which are ~ -
refers to the love of nlltual affection. rl'his.l!lause and highly detrimentaltQ . d. igestion. For ,. the 
the next are toexplai.n bow it is possible for the Son to' ~. 

-The A,dJ'ance. 

. TUATland is~hen~forth my country which 
most',needs·tb.e.(;iospel.-CQUnt Zinzeodort: . .. , 

do the same thi·n~s. The Son has complete and inti- seasoning()f vegetab.l.e~,:crea(ll and Jhefatof" 
mate knowledge ofthe-Faiher;be cannot err in:reg~l'd nuts are,fr,()m thepolilt of,)vbolesomen~S8t.to 
to·the will and plan of the Father. Greater works than _.~e preferred to lJutter.~-:l!i!lllEato(1:Kc!~O/(If~ 
tbese. That is-!--greater than miracles of healing. What .1n Good He~/th,. ..:. . ... ' .. / . . 'J 

., c' 
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·Speeial ···Notices •. 
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·North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of ~he American Sab

bath Tract Aociety can be found at the office of Wm. B . 
. '. . 

West & Hon, at Milton Junction. Wis. _ 
. " , .... - .. -........ --~ 

-i~ilIm S~bbl~th:k~epe~~- in 8YI'RCU'Se ~-~d--;;ther;-who 
maybeinthe~~ity overthe Sabbath are cordially invited 

Makes·the.food'lDo,re deliciou.s aoo'·wholesOme 
"'-' :. ' • -. '. ~. • '; .... ,L; _.. • .,.,. • • .". 

to attend: 'theSabuath-/ilchool held eyerySabbath 8ft~i'--'" 
noon at 4 o'Clock; a.t th~ residence of Dr. 'F; L. Irons, ' ., 
117 Grace Street. _ • __ : _______ .J ____ ._ •• ......... ____ • 

MAR'R'IAGES. 
--.,--~--.-----~-,-----.,----'-- , .. -,,-~---

P ARKER-DOUGLAfI.-A t the 'residence of'thebride's moth
~r,iri Chicago, Ill., on Jan. 16, 1899,by the Rev .. J. T. 
Davii, Mr. Jjlarence W. Parker and Miss Marguerite 

the home, Sunday, .January' 15.b'y-Rev.J. T; D.avis. Uir1'HE,Babbath-keepers in Uti~a, N. Y.; will meet the 
Theftinel'al sermon at the 'Rbi'mal Park 'Preshyterian last Sabbathiueach month for public. worship, at 2P. ~'''' -c. ... ,,; • " 

churchwasto have been preacbed by tbe,writer; but in ~.,at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson~ 22, Grant 'St. 
his ina~i1ity to be pI'esent, the exercises were conduc~ed 'Sabba.th-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 

Douglas, all of Chicago. ' by the chaplain of t.be Norm'alPark Masonic lodge. a' others are most cordially invited 'to attend. 

-KING-SWALI"OW.-At the bride's home, in Durhamville, 
. N. Y~, Jan. 11. 1899, by Pastor M;-Sindull, Alonzo H. 

large company of Knights'l'emplar attending as an '~TIIl<~ Mill Yard Seventh-d~y Baptist church holds 
escort of honor. Further memorial notice later. regular Sabbath service/il in the Welsh Baptist' chapel • 

King ,and MI'E;. Mary F. Swallo,,': - __ .. _______ '_'_' __ ---.-______________ ---,-------,- I~. C. R. Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
MILLER-SuMNlmLIN.",,-At Fouke, Ark., Dec. 20, 1898, by 
. Rev. D. W. Leath, MI'. W. U. Miller and Miss Annie 

. . Humnerlin. 

THE "COMPA~~Y" WAS PRESENT, Station. Servicesat30'clockintheafternoon. Pastor, 

- .-.- .. 
------~---.--------.--- .. ------------- --.--- -_. -------~----

. DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge Notices exceed

ing twenty Hnes wIll be charged at the rate of ten cents per line 
for each line il! excess of twenty. 

STILLMAN.,;"....At his home, in Airred, N. Y., .Jan.18,1899, 
David R. Stillman, in his 77th year. ' 
(See. obituary in another column.) .J. L. G. 

CRANDALL.-At the home of helL' daughter, in Chicago, 
, .T an. 19, 1899. of apoplexy, .Mrs. Sardinia Greenman 
. C]'and~ll, in her 76th year. 
Mrs. Crandall was born in Alfl'ed, N. Y., Aug. 2, 1823, 

was married to Ezra Potter Crandall in '1841; four chil
dren blessed this union-Wm. H., President of Alfred 

, . 
Uni'versity Bank, Eugene '1'.. of Hornellsville, N. Y., Mrs. 
Corabelle Ellsworth Tabor, of Tonawanda" N. Y .• and 
Mrs. Effa Maude Sawyer, of Chicago. Mrs. Cl'andull 
spent all her life in Alfred, exce~~the last six years. In 
early life she unit~d with the First Al~red chur'ch, and 
w~s one of its mORt devoted- and active members, Presi
dent of its Ladies~ Aid Society fJ)r many years, active in 

. tbe prayer-meetings and o.the'r church work, and to the 
last loyul to the truth and to all denominational inter
ests.. Sbe greatly prized the REcoHDEH: and almost tb-e 
last thing bef~re she' WtlR suddenly stricken was the read
ing of the number of this paper which had just come to 
band. A good woman, a valued member of the cburch, 
a wise and loving mother, she leaves a memory as fl'a-
grant as ointmeut poureo forth. J-. J.... G·, 

DAvIs.-In the town of Andover, N. Y., ,JaIl. 13, 1899, 
LeRoy C. DilVis,in the ~6thyear of his age. 
Our aged brotb'er was bgrn in Brookfield, N. Y. When 

nine years of age he moved, with hi~ parents, Jonathan 
and _-tnna Clarke Davis, to a farm near where he died. 
The' whole section of country was then nea.rly a' wilder-

Simple langu,age somet.imes needs' interpre
tation to rnake it .clearly underst.ood. '1'he 
man ,:\rho sa.id to his ser~ant: "'rhrow t,his 
out of the window," was amazed andenra.ged 
when he found that the pitcher, and not its 
~ontents on].Y, was thus hurled to the ground. 
A Paci~c coas,t paper describes ·t.hisdistress
in~: situation, due to the rnisinterpretatioll of 
a sing'le word: 

A San Fra.ncisco hostess, fam'ous for h~r 
tact and-resourcefulness,tel1s a g00d story 
ou herself. It seems that an offieer ill one of 
the Tennessee companies, a very shy young 
man. brought letters with him when his reg'i
ment carne to the coa.st, and piT'esented him
self one evening at the (ret us r:;a.y) Van Ner:;s 
Avenue residence. As he was the son of a 
well-known public man and a' mernher of an 
old famil,V,bil:J hostess exe-rted JWl'Helf to en
tertain him. H We should beg-lad to have the 
p]ea~ml'e of your compauy FJ'iday at dinuer," 
sher:;aid as be was leavillg; "the Hawaiian 
Commissioners ar'e to be with UH." Fl'iday 
carne.' and the eommir:;sioners. Shortly l)(~
fore the hour for diulJ.er the butler excitedly 
enteJ'ed' the room. "They's a regiment 0' 
soldiers, mum, ouhlide." e. No dou bt in 
honor of the c()mr~iHHioners; I will tell t.hem." 
J I1Ht tben the lieutenant was annonnced. 
~. ,\Vhen you are ready," he said, ., I will have 
the'men march to their' places in formation." 
,. ,,"Vby," said the lad'y, ,e \vhat men'?" ,. It's 
my company," was the repl'y, "all 'Out ten, 
~nd they're very sorry, but they couldn't 
come." _____ 0 ____ -

ness, and it was his to help transform it into a beauti- -.. , JU 5 T J IN G L ES-! 
ful farming country. In early life he ga-ve his h~a-rt to 
Christ, and became a member of the Independenc'e'-:-Sev- By Arthur J. Burdicl{. 
enth-day Bapt,ist church. In 1871 he became a constit- A new book of poems just 0ut. It is heartily endorsed by the 

press generally. 
uent member of the Andover Seventh-day Baptistchurcb, "A wondrous wealth of poetry which rings true to the ear, beeause 

It. comes stright from the hea,rt."-Atlanta Constitution. . 
of which he continued a faithful member till dl:!ath. He .. Sings well on a wide variety of RubJects."-Ruffalo Commercial. 
was married in 1835 to Lucy H. Ellis, who is now left .. A bright, attra('tive volume in appearance as well as in sub· 

stance."-Chicago Record. . , 
to'mournbis departnre. To them were born three chil- "There itl more than jingle to his verse; there is deep and beauti· 

ful sentimellt'''-Utica Saturda.y Globe. 
dreu, only one of whom, C. Frank, is now living. His I ' 'l'he book contains 157 pages, several full-page half-tone illustra,-
'1' t' t' t d I 't I'r h d ' f h' . tionA, anr1il:l neatly hOllndJn cloth. Price $1.25. For sale by all' ong, at! Ive, pa len' an p easan I e a won or 1m books, llers, or autographed copies mayb .. obtamedat the._reglllar 
universal love and respect. Another link that binds the.price by addressing the author at Olean, N. Y. 

past to the present has gone. Funeral services were held I' --THE --EV ANS' LAND--C-O-M--P-~t\-N-Y'-
Sunday, ,January 15.w. L. B., ' , -- ILLAGE Has a number of fine FARMS and some verv desirable V 
BIVENS.-At Shiloh, N .• T., Dec. 18, 1898, after a brief ill-. PROPERTY for sale at very low prices. Sitnated in the great 

ness, Miss Eunice Bivells, youngest daughter of J osepb . Dairy Belt of South-Eastern Minnesota. in the largest Seventh·Day 
and Elizabeth Bivens, aged 75 years, 1 month and 8 'community in'ihe state. Address for information, 

" days. D. T. ROUNSEVILLE, 

the Rev. William C. Daland; address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially we]('omed. 

-------
~THE Seventh-4ay Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. ()hurch Clerk. 
-'-------------------------

It2r THE . Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of, Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitationjs extended to all. and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. PliSfor. 

~ '1'HE ~eventh-day Baptist cburch of New YO\'k 
City holds Rervices in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, l' wen t.y-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabhath-school meets at 10.4!) A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M.' Visiting Sabbath-ket>pers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend theAe services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pa,stor, 
461 West 155th Street. 
--- .-------

~ 1.'lIJi~RE·wi1l be a, QUllrterly Meeting at Shingle 
Houfle. Pa., commencing Feb. ] 0, at evening. We ex
pPct Hev. W. D. But'dic~, of Nile; Rey. Geo. P. Kenyon, 
of Hebron; Rev. W. L. Burdick, of Independence. and 
Rev. O. S. Mills, of Richburg. 1Ve are expecting the 
presence of the Holy Spirit. J. G. MAHONEY" Pastor. 
.JA~UARY 21, 1899. 

._,- -----, ---------------....:----
~ THJi~ next Quartprly Meeting of the Souther,n Wis

consin and Chicago churches will be held 'Yith the cburch 
at Milton, Feb. 18, 19. The Ministerial Conference of 
these churches will be lield at the same place on Sixth
day, Feb. 17. The following program for tbis session 
hns been arranged: 

1. In what senSB was Jesus tempted by the devil in 
the w~ldel'ness '! 8. L. Maxson. 

2; Is it possible or desirable to have an ethical creed 
as a basis for membership in the church. while maintain
ing a theological creed as a basis of doctrinal uniformity 
among our churches'? ,V. D. Tickner. 

3~ I~ there a growing neglect of public worship; if so, .... 
what is tbe cause, and wbat the remedy? Ii. A. Platts. 

4. Have prfsentmethodsof cburch work outgrown the 
"revival" as employed by our fathers? S. H. Babcock. 

5. How may the interest in our Bible-school work be 
increased? E. n. Shaw; c_ 

6. Wbat cha.nges, if any, sbould be made in the ag
gressivemetbods of our deriomination in Missionary and_ 

She was very conscientious, quiet and reserved, and in Dodge Centre~ Minn.- Sabbath Reform work 1. Geo. W. Burdick. 
severe suffeJ,'ing during her last sickness manifested great ------- The afternoon of First-day,. during 'the Quarterly 
patience. She desired, if it vv_as God's will; to cross the I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Meeting, will be given to the C. K work, under t,hedirec-

, l 

. ," i 
river and be at rest. She was baptized May 14, 1892" 'l'herc is offered for sale a complete stock of Hardware, with a tion of the Young People's Union. L. A. Pr ... AT'l'S, Sec. 

'" ··d· 't d 'th th S th d 'B t' t h h f fine business permanently and profitably established. Located in 
;.! :.~ >r1' .:: 

an ., um e 'rl.· e, even - ay ap IS, C urc 0 one of the best of Seventh-day Baptist Societies. 
,-, Shiloh.' Of a family of eight children, only one sister Address THE SABBATH RECORDER, 

survives her. _ , I. L. c. Plainfield, N. J. 
HURIi.-At his home. 7128 Yale Ave., Chicago, Jan. 13. ----

181-)9, Edward C. Hurt'. HOW TO GET ~t\ WATCH FREE 
He was born in :Rosendale, N. Y., in 1846, has lived in GOLD- FILLED . . 

Chicago since 1887. He was baptized in July, 1897, and 
became a member of· the Chicago Seventh-day Baptist 
church .. He died in the loving fellowship.of that church 
and the fa\thof a Chrh;tian.Services were conducted, at 

\, : 

Fol," Particulars, Write to 

G. R. CRAND~t\LL, J elveler, 

Dunellen, N. J. 

.- ._----_.- .---_ .. __ . 
The Finest Calendar of the Century, ~~ 

Those who receive the new Calendar for 1899 given by 
the Youth's Compl1,l1ion to all new subscribers will be, 
ready to allow tbat the publishers have pretty nearly 
accomplisbed their object, which was to produce the 
finest calendar' of t~le century. Tp.e subject of the ex
quisite I!,olor piece which forms the center is "The Ideal 
American_ Girl," anrl it is depicted in the most delicate 
tones as well as the most brilliant flhRdes. The Calendar 
is so· designed that no printing a,ppe~rs on the 'litho~ 
grapbed pal1els. and they m,ay be preserved as perma
nent ornaments---sllitnble for the pl'ettietlt corner of 1\)e 
house. This Calendar is a gift to aU Bubscl'ibersto the , 
1899 volume. A beautiful illustrated' announcement of 
the p'rincipal contributiol18 engaged for tbe 1899 volume, 
will be sent free to anyone addrtistdng ._-

, "THE YODTH'SCOMPANION, 
211 Columbus Avenue. " .. , ... -BOSTON,4QQ'DD •. , 



LOCAL ~GENTS:_ 
The following AgehTB 'are. authori..,Ci to-receive 

all amountl!l that are delligned for the Publishing 
_)fOWle, and. p888 recelJ)ts for the 8o.me. ' .~ 

We~terly, R. I.-Wm. HeJlly. 
AaJhaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J; Crandall. 
,BoC~vme, R. 1.-.4. S. Babcock.. ';'. 
Hopkinton,R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope. Valley, ,R. I.-A. S. Babcock-; -, 
Mystic, Conn.-~y. 0, D.' Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter .. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W~V~.L 
New York City.-C. C. Chipman. 
BerUn, N. Y.-E:R. 'Greene. . 
Adam8 Centre,N. Y.-H.ev, A. B. Prentice: " , 
IJuW'ville, N:.Y ..... ;.,;D. F. IStillman. . 

;,"'w. W;~OOQIfL~D. D~:~TI8T. c-:t-

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN,' '.' .' 
~ub1l8hed at Alfred, AUagatny County, N. Y 

Devoted to University and local news. 'I'erms, 
'1 00 per year. ,. 

I. Address SUN PUBLISHING ASIlOOIA.TION. 

Utica, N, V, . 

-------- ---_ ... -------_ .. _----------,----------- . 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall.-,- New York City, tlrookfield; N.,Y.=-Dr.. H:""C:--Brown~ .. - .. ~~-, 
DeRuyter, N. ,Y.;........B. G. Stillman. 
Scott, N. Y.~B. L. Barber. , 
Mt/LteBrldge, N. ~.-JohnM. Satterlee. 
Le0nardsvllle, N. Y.-Edwin ':'WhltfQrcl. 
A.lired.N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. '. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hn,rt8viile, N .. Y.-Rev: H. P. Burdick., 
Jndependence"N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
'Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NUe; N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev; 1. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market; N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 

'New. Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. 'Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. . 

. . Tackeon Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, m.-NUes S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Mllton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T.· Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. C01l1ns. 
BerUn, Wis.~J ohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn . ...".John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-'.rhos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction,· Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, CQlo.-Itev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb~-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 

• Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. . 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Itev. D. N. Newton. 
A.ttaHa. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

======================~---

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R, I, 

--------
SEVENTH-DAY . BAPTIST MISSION-

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. . 
O. U. WHITFORD, CorrespondJng Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, "-'~asurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'l'he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

. Ashaway, R. I. 
--------- --------

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

·CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be held at. Ashaway, R. I., 
August ~!5-80, 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. I.; 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,Wis.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. See'y. 

These officers, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor,l. 
Sec., Tract Societ.v, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Society,coustitute the ExccutiveCom
mlttee of the Conference. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
-----------------------

O . E.GREENE, Ph. G., -

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
.... - Hope VaHey, R. I. 

. Alfred, N, V, 
-'---'--------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. . 

. COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
. THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and informatioJl, address 
Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A.l\I., Print 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capltal. ..................................... : ................. 26,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,750. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President •. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice PJ'eI!Ildent. 

'E. l1}. HAMILTON, Cuhler. 
MOTTO:-COUt:te8y, security, 'Promptnees. 

S· EVENTH-DAY BAPTIS. T EDUCATION SO-
. '. CIETY.. . 

. E. M. TOHLJl(80l'f, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK; (lorl'ellpondlng Secretary, 

IndiolpeDdeDCle, N. Y. 
T. M. DA. VIIJ, llt!cordlng Secrtlt&ry. Alfl:ed, 

N. Y. . . 
A. B. K.nOlf, Treuurer.AUred, N. Y.· . 

, BepI.' ..r qUarterl7 ineetlDp~.d Fe~Joq~, 11"7, . 
'Aa .. llti'.~4"oTf'JDber,.t • eaJi' J'w.epl'llll-'.l.' " ... ." 

'HERBEH.T ~. WH~P:P LE, . 
. . . . COUNSELOR ..,.T LAW. 

f';t. Pnnl Building, . .220Bronllwil,.v. 
-----:---~--'----.-------------

O.C' CHIPMA~, 
ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N I V, 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOA~D. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York. N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union- Ave., New 

York,-N."Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell,: 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
La. •. 

. Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN. SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
C. POTTER, Pres.;"" I J. D; SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular. meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J . 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, TreaA., Plainfield, N. J. 
D.,E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

GREGG SCHOOL OF' SHORTHAND. 

Ba.bcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Latest Systems of Shorthand and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency Guaranteed. 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, . 

. Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4, 1899. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

. E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton. Wis. 
EDWIY SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Young 

Pf'ople's Page. Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, MUton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SEfJRETARIES: Rov F. RANDOLPH, 
New Ml1ton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway. R. I., G. W. DA,VIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMIRTON, Ha,mmond. La. ' 

W
~MAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OI<' THE 

. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, MUton, 
(Wis. . . 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. BosS, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRt!~ E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor of Woman.'s Page, MRs. REBECCA T . 

ROGERS, Hammond, La. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRs. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

South-Eastern Association, MRS. 
M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 

W.Va. 
. Central AssociatIon, MRS. Thos . 

R. WILLlA.MS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western Atlt!ociation, MRS. C. M . 
. LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. . 
North-WeHtern AHflo('fntlon. MRS .. 

Glm. W. BURIIICK, Milton Junc
Wis. 

South-Western AHHlwlation, 'MRS . 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

--------_. __ .. ------ _ .. -.- ---.---- ..... _--_. ----_ .. _---------_._--- ----------.. ----

The Colony Heights 
land and Wat~r Company, 

Lake View, Rh'erside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT A~D ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY •. ' 

Address as above: or, J.T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Minnesota, . .Eastern repretlentative. 

- ." . -

'R'ECO>a Jj BR. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. . ' \ ' . . . . 

'Publ18hedweekly ~lnder the auspices of the Sab~ 
bath~8ch901 Board at 

ALl\'nED~ NEW YORK. 

," ... 

.tAN .·3p,'i699.~) -~--
• , ' . ':"~"7"--' 

NEWY·ORKTRIBUN.E~ 
' .. III 

.. Recognized as a J.Jea(ler of' Re-
TERMS. - . '" 

SI I . i ..... A-·· .' Q 60 pU,h .. h."can Ollillioll ... ng e cop elf\. 1""1" year .................................... ., , 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy .......... : ........ ;';;: 50 

- 'CORREsr..ONnENCE.. 

(1ommunleatIQnH.rela.ting to'buslnes8 should he 
addressed to E. S. BUss. Business Manager ..... 

Communlcntionl! 'rehitlng ·to, Uterary matter 
shoule) .be' Addres!le~ to Laura A. Rn.lld61ph, 
Editor. ,- , " , 

----------------_ .... 
DE BOQDHCHAJ'PIHt. . 

A 16 »AI1EJU!:t,IUlOUs MONTHLY iN THIl: 

HOLLAN'DLANGUAG E. 

SubscrIption prlce ....................... 75 ceilts per yeair .. 
PUJlLlfoIHliJD BY 

G. VELTHUYflEN, Hanrlem, Hollann. 
DE BOODRCHAPPliJR ('I'be 'Mel;l'Ienger) is an u.ble 

exponent of the Bible Sabba.th (the Seventh-day) " 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an .exce]]ent 
paper to place in the handl'! of HollanderI'! in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

.Seventh-day Baptist Bu reau 
of' Employment and Conespondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under controJ of General Conference, Denomlna 
tlonal in scope and purpose . 

FEES. 
AppUcation for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to CorrespOlidence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. v····'·· . 

To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

WANTS. 
By a practical, up-to-date rnl11er of years of ex

'Perience, under.staocling the Milling Business in 
8011 its details, also Flour and Grain Trade, a po
sition in a mill or fiour and gruin store. 

By a young man, energetic and of excellent 
chara.cter,a place al:l clerk in store to learn the 
business. 

By an honest, industrious young man, furnish
ing good references, a posItion in Machine Shop 
to learH trade. 

By a practical ,Teweler of large experience, un
derstanding the trade thoroughly, a place us 
clerk, or location to start business. 

By a young lady of lllrge experif'nce, furnishing 
excel1ent commendations, understanding thor
oughly Boole-keeping, 'l'ype-wrltlng and Stenog. 
raphy. a l'otlition where Sabbath and church 
prlvl1eges may be e'njoyed. 

We have other applicittions for employment. 
If you need help, write us. We can supply you 
ofteu from your own locality. . 

Address 8011 correspondence, SECRET ARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207.-· 

The Sabbath Reco!rder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTiONs. 
Per year, In advance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries win be charged 50 

cents additiona,l, on ,account of postage. , 
No paper dil'lcontinued until arrearagee are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher . 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertisimnmts will be inserted for 

75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
. insertions In Ruccession, 30 cents per inch·. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively. or for long terms. 

Legal advertlsementl'l inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

wll1 be admitted. 
ADDRESS, 

All communications, whether on bUsiness or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N. ,T . 

DANGER IN CALCIUM CARBIDE. 
Rules Governing' Its Sale In New York. 

liquified Acetylene Gas Prohibited. 
Superintendent M urra,y of the 

Bureau of Com bustibleR, has 
made rpg'l1la,tiol1s governing the 
transpof-tation, At-ora~~;e and sale 
of caleinm ca.rbide, which ·the 
firemen declare to he a ROlu'C'e of 
dang'el' in a burning' 'building, 
beca.use when \va,tet· reaches it 
acetylene gas i~ given pff. A 
number of stores. kflep it for use 

-irL bie,vele lamps. H,er'eafte,r', in 
tra,llsit or on storng'e, it must be 
enclo8ed in herlll(~ticall.v~waled 
iron' receptlo,cles ma,l'ked "Dan
gerous if not l<ept dry." No 
pa.~kageto contain Inore than 
100 pounds .. It mtJst be stored 
in iHolatea buildings tha,t are fire
, proofa,ud waterpro(jf ... cNo . arti
tipial 'Jight. or hpat will be per
~itted iT! the building. where it is 

.... 

'. I' t 

. The New York Tribune flfters to thepnb-
~. lic a newsp~p{>r which fIoi absolutely representatlvA . 

of th€' be .. t opinion of the R(>publ1can,partyon·all ... 
national ISSlIl'S. It is dignified, strong, complete 
nnd patriotic: ' .' . . . ... '''~'''~.. . . . 

The'D:dly TrilnutEl i~ $10 n :reur. ,ThfllVef'k':' 
ly. $1, hut. can he', obtain'ed, in conjnnction with 
vnrlous local pnp(>l's,' Oil mOl'e" adJlantagHouH 
terllls. The Selnl ..... WeeJdy Is $2 a Yl'u,r. 

A XeWSIJalleralHI ~Iagazine Both. , 
3he Sfmai-Wflekly TJ'ihnnf', Jlrhlted' 'rlW8- . 
flnys n,ld Fridnys. is one of the h~.I3.t general 11 e \1'1'1-' " 

. plLpel's in t.he country for a wlde~n\vnke fll-l'II1PI', 
prof.·ssionn.1 mun. merchant.. manufactlll'ar 01' 
mechanic. It HII.VeS t.he lIecesslty of buyIng nt-hel' 
newspapers. It supplement.s aqmirablya loeal 
daily; many people taking it in place of one. 

']',heagricultural page will contain this yea,r, in 
addition to regular features, a weather review, 
many desCl'lptlons onhe actual results obtained 
on small fllrms, and other matters of particular 
use to gardeners, fruit-growers, farmers, dairy
men and live-stock raisers. __ ~ 

Stories of the War with Spain. 
During each. week the reader wl1l find a column 

of" Questions and Answ"rs." letters from corre
spond .. ntt:! in London and Paris: a pa.ge devoted 
to Hcience and mechanics; home intere-ts and 
other things which interest women, including the 
,. 'l'ribune Sunshine Societ.v; " some good games 
of checltPl's ; ,a series of thrilling stories of uctual 
expl'!'ienctos in the "'ll,r with Spain, written by 
soldiers and sailors; and advance Informution of 
new entf'rprises of importance to manufacturers, 
mechanies ano business men. 

, . lUarket Reports the Standard . 
The market reports will be kept up to their 

prf'sf'nt hfJ!;h f!ltandard. It Is the Intention 
of The Tl'ibune a,t all tinws to ad(1 to them 
whntever quotat.ions will rf'nder them of grellter 
value. 'l'he finest compliment paid to The 
SeIni-,,\Veflldy Tribune Is the fact that It en
joys the Hubscrlptions of a large number of mer'
chants, dairymen and farmers who dlsagrcp with 
its politiclII sentiments, but who find its accurute 
marltet !'eports e/olsentlal to the proper conduct of 
their b1iHiness. It is always safe to look at The 
Tribune bel ore one buys or sells country pro
duce.· Once a week there is a special market 
article on OLe particular topic. 

Pictorial Supplement. 
With I"ridu,y'lil number there is an Illustrated 

Supplement, 20 to 24 pages, prfnt~d on specially 
tine paper. full of delight(u1 reading, enlivened 
"'ith from thirty to fifty half-tone or other pict
ures. Every reader admits tha,t this Supplement 
is equal to a magazine in its cllntents, and hetter 
than a magazine in being ql1lckerto lay before its 
r, aders perfectly fresh discus!o!ions of matters 
which are 8ttracting attention. Sample copies 
of Fridny's iR,t'!ue ",111 be Flp.nt· frel;' on a.PI).~e",tl9n. 
'l'he SuplJlement contains two pages of humor; 
it fnsclltating lcttl'r f.·om Ex-Attache, a gentle-

. man who has served at lOnny 01 the great cOUI ts 
of the world, and who speaks of kings, emperors 
and noblemen from actual knClwledge; hook re
views; short stories; dramatic and musical criti
cisms; the fine work of great architects and 
artists; letters from abroad; talk on scientific 
sub.iectH, new warshiplol, etc.; gossip by pungent 
writers; and, in fact the whole range of higher 
topics in which intelligent men and women arc 
deeply illterestpd, and a profusion of beautiful il
lustrations. The Supplement Is the cream of the 
whole week's work in 'l'he Tribune office. 

Clubs. 
Any reader who mAY find It convenient to raise 

, a club of subscribers for Tht! SeIni .... Weely Tl'ib
untl is invited to do so, and to send to thiH office 
for sample copies, etc, 

THE TRIBUNE. 

stored. Not more than t.wenty-
pounds, in bulk or in cartridges, 
may be l{f~pt in any store or fac .... 
torv, and this mllst be in a fire
proof safe or' va-nIt above the 
st,['eAt grade, and it must' be kept 
six inches above the :fIoOl". . 

The manufacture, transporta
tion, storH ge, sale or use of liqui
tied aC'et'.vIAne is ahHo]utel,Y pro
hi bited wit hi n the limits of this' 

• i\T Y. -1...' Clt.y.-1L . nun~ 

LET us a,o va.nce on. OUI' knees. 
-Jospph Ha.l'diH Nt-'fiSfi,lJB. . 

. (. 

".f 




